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Snow Last Week 
End Puts Soilh 
Better Shape

The ■nonT tniicn ren two or three 
etaye kui week brousrht •  m.))>ture 
oootent of Ja  of an Inch, accord* 
Inc to the News man's water can 
Tlie snow Itself wks difficult to 
measure alnoe some of U melted at 
i t  fsD.

There was very little wind and 
the snow was fairly evenly dlstrlb* 
uted, It melted rather rapld^V, and 
soaked Into the fround where It 
feO. Fanners report that It irave 
the soil'the ttaet koakinn it has had 
In moiUhs. This snow' and others 
tha t precetiad It durtni this month 
and last, oomtaif on top of the 
soaklnf rains rains that fell last 
October, have wet the soU deep and 
fanners are jubilant over the crop 
proapisota'  fo r ' the oomlny year. 
'Wheat paaturea in the county u  
caoeUent! >

-  O

March of Dimes
Drive Started

«
*lhe March of DUnaa drive, for 

aid in the flcht aaainst infantile 
panOyais will got under way Sun 
day in Lomn 'county, according to 
Tarry Thompson, the county drive 
chairman.

In  Uea of •  benefit danec, as Is 
the custom In many counties. Lynn 
county will support the worthy 
cause by taking coQeetions a t the 
various churches in the county. 
Those who do not attend Miurch. 
should give their oontrUniUoas to 
ons of the psators. leave it a t one 
of ths thaatcas, or hand R to Mr.

Thompson, has asked ail the paa. 
to n  In the oounty to assist In ths 
flrtvs. and all of them be ha« been 
able Id contact have agreed to 
do so.

Inat year eltiaena OT Lynn coun* 
ty oontiibutod a total of $533.6S. 
Approximately ftS percent of the 
funds oollaeted will rsoMln In Lgrhn 
county to help care for imy casee 
of polio that might develop hers. 
Ths remainder will.go to the Na
tional FouiuSaUon.

NegTQ Jailbreaker 
b  Behind Bars,
- Bunlce McMIUan, the Negro who 
sawed hts way out of jah hare on 
Niuvembea' 3S and made bis tscaps. 
Is DOW again looking out through 
the b an  of Idmn County's pnson 
house, due to the dsteiminatlon and 
vlgllanoe of Sheriff Sam noyd.

noyd kept hot a fu r  the fugmvv 
until he foxind out that ths Nsgr.i 
wm in Tucson, Arisons. On T h u n , 
day afternoon of last weak, hs phon. 
sd ths iSwaon ahsrlff to ptek Mc
Millan up tbsrs. In less than an' 
hour McMillan was In the Tucson 
)aQ. 8*m went out Frlday,^and 
brought Ills Negro back Saturdajr 

McMillan la charged with ths 
burglary of Jimmy Applewhite’s 
resldsnoe hefs ‘and the theft o! 
money and ' vi|tiable property.

■ - -  ♦  . .11
Drunken Driver 
Pays Heavy Fine

Two oien wees arrestsd at dif
ferent times last week for drunken 
drlvliig in this oounty. One of them 
entered a  plea of guilty in the coun
ty  court and wae aseeesed a fio« of 
tlOS.00 and court coats. The other 
man made bond. He, will be tried 
Idter. j'

Both of theae men were non
residents of l 4mn county.

‘ DRtBCK MAN » r m s  
BBSIDBNCS: LANDS IN JAIL

V

A drunken man ambled tabo the 
restdanee of Mr. m o  Mrs. Ted 
T n ry  last Saturday’night uninvit
ed. Mn. T>srry caUsd ths sherlfrs 
<^nos, whme she la employed as 
book-ksspar and offlee deputy, and 
th s  tnebrlatsd gent was landed In 
laU. Later hs was taktn before 
Justice cf ths^FMos P. D. Server, 
where ha e n t e ^  « plea of guilty 
to drunkennees.

He msa a  stranger M town

Tahoka^Lynn County, Texas, Friday; January 24, 1947
Bulldog Boxers 
Fight A t Morton

Coach Jtan Foust and his high 
school boxers wens in Morton 
Thursday as The News went to 
press for a return engagement with 
the boxers of the school theie. Foust 
took as boys to Morton, but only 
atwut IS were expected to see action 
in the ring.

A few weeks ago the Morton 
team defuated the Tahoka boxers 
a.t a fight night here by a slight 
margin.

Try A

D. W. Tomer, 83, 
jGraysland, Dies

DuLsin« Washington Turner, 85. 
died at his home near Grassland 
at 6:45 m d a y  afternoon, January 
17 from an attack of heart trouble. 
A Post physician who had been a t
tending the sick man was present 
when the fatal stroke came, but 
was unaUe to stay the hand '• of 
death.

Funeral aervlcea were conducted 
at S:00 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
n the Church of phrlat at Orasa- 

isnd by Price Bankhead, the Min- 
<stcr. The body was Uld to rsst in 
‘Jis Grassland ceiqgtcry under the 
direction of Mason Ji Co. of Post 
Pall bearers were W. P. Thonu^ 
J. O. Young, Roy LeMond. O. J. 
Stanley} A. L. Shepherd, and James 
Hnddiwloii.

Survivors Include three daughters 
and three sons as follows: Mrs. W. 
P. Moors of Amarillo. Mrs. Kid Me- 
Cgy of MeXisan. R. M. Turner of 
Gordon, L. 8. and V. A. Turner of 
Grassland, and Mrs. Lonnis Hood 
of Claude. Also surviving are twen
ty-five grandchlldran and five 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Turner had been a resident 
of Lomn county for about 29 yaars, 
having settled on his faun near 
Grassland In 1916. He had been a 
member of the Church of Christ 
since 1900. and was highly respect
ed ettiaen of hts communKy.

Mr. Turner %ras bonv in Mason 
county on December M. 1861. When 
he was an infant but three months 
old. his fsther died in the service 
as a Confederate soldier. His early 
life was strlcUy a frontier affair. 
He was compelled to carry “side 
irms” beginning at the age of 
twelve for protection against both 
he Red Man and White, ac- 

(Contlnued on last page. Sec. 1) 
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Steak Dinner Is 
Planned By VFW

The local VFW la planning a big 
steak dinner and a program that 
wUi keep everyone laughing from 
start Id finish.

The festivlUtt will start promptly 
a t ssvsn thirty Mondsy night, Feb
ruary 1.

All VFW members are urged to 
attend this big dinner tnd  are urg
ed to bring their ^wlvcs and girl 
friends. .

There arlll be several out-of-Uwu 
people oq the program as wrtl sa a 
few of the local lads 

Don’t forget now. I t’s Chow time 
at 7:30 p.' m.. Monday. February 3. 

------ ■ o ■■
TAHOKA YOUTH BNU8T8 
IN U. 8. MARINI CORP8

Wajme Dudley Nblaon, 18. son of 
Mr. and Mra Lsiclan Nelson, of 
Route 4. Tahoka. was transferred 
to Dallas on the 23rd for his final 
rxamiiMtlon and enlistment in the 
U. 8. Marine Corpa.

Young Netson has bmn attending 
Texas Tbch In Lubbock* fdl' ths last^ 
semester and Was graduated from* 
the Near Home High' Sohool.

After oNnpIcitlng his flrtU ex
amination 'In Dallaa b# will bs 
traneferred to San Dlsgo, Caltfonila 
for Ms eIgtR wmks “boot 
tratnlnf.

March ol Dimes Begins
I*' i • f

Oorcmor-Eloct Beauford Jester pledgsd every eo-operatioa la  the 
annual Maich o< Dimes sponaored by the National ro u ndatlon  fOr 
IntsnUle Paralyaia Hs la pictured with George D. Wllsan. Texae 
cheriman for the fund-reiaing campaign, which la now undw  way 
throughout Taxaa and, will oontlnua through January SO. George 
Waverly Brlggi of Dallaa and W. L  Claytan of HoubIm  and Weahing- 

-----■ - - Texas chairmen.

Public Library 
Is s till Open

Mrs. G. M. Stewart has reauested 
the Nows to announce that the Li
brary is atlU in operation in the 
baaament of th« Courthouse each 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
from 1:00 to 5:00 o'clock.

The library ooDtlnuea to  add new 
books, ao If you like good reading 
matter pay the library a visit any 
Wednesday or Saturday afternoon 
between the hours of'one and five.

Tahoka Teams 
In Post Contests

‘ntheka Bulldoga

PAY TAXES BEFORE fKB. 1 
OR YOirU. BE 80BBT

T m  Aasasgor and Collectdr Frank 
McOiaun requeata that tha Newn 
o i l  sMantSon to thd fapt that tarns 
will become delinquent on Mbruarv 
1 if not paid prior to ttasR tlm a Be 
sure to pay and avoid the penalty.

' ■ ■ -  Or---------•—
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Ora went 

down to Deoatu^ Monday and vMt- 
ed tlp lr son Paul. «ho.ts attending 
DeoaUir Baptist <MOste. They re- 
ttirosd borne the neat day. I

Robinson Opens 
Modem Building'

The new Lynn' County Tractor 
company building, located a UttlBfby NewDaal. a 
over two blockc aaat of the highway 
iDteraaotton on th« Post Highway, 
haa been completed, except for the 
plate glass windows and paving in 
front and on the east side, and the 
firm is open for buaineas in ita new 
and modem quarters.

The firm, owned by Hall Robin- 
ion and his son. Jack Alley Robin
son. dsals in F>rd tractors and Phr- 
vtiaon aqulixnent. and pstrta and Y«- 
palrs.

The building ia SO by 13S feet in 
ilse. and la conetructed of brick, 
tile, steel, and concrete. Modem in 
every respect, this building marln 
another step in TAhokat Ready 
xroerth as a business center. Space 
U proviiM for offices, parts de
partment. display, storage.^and rf- 
pab.

Much new eeuipment Is being in
stalled by the firm both in the ahop 
and in other departments. With the 
additional space available, the firm 
expecU to carry a much larger 
stock of equipment and parts ̂  as 
they become available.

Soon, the owners expect to get 
the plate glass InataUed, paving 
laid between the building smd the 
street, and the large 50 by 135 foot 
lot asst of the building will iike- 
wiae b« paved for a parking lot 
and to  provide easy acceas to the 
shop.

Baptist Men Held 
Meeting Tuesday ,

Iheludlnf some six or seven vialt- 
on . there vMre about thirty-five 
man In attendance a t the Baptist 
Broherhood meeting Tueadsy night.

Following an excellent "feed." the 
Importance of coming slmultsmeou* 
rcvlvab to be held In this assoclat- 
tkm and throughout Dtrtrict Nine 
was presented by the pastor. Rev.
Levi Price, an^ soma- plans were 
laid wMh a'View to making the ra- 
yival hare a distinct auooass.

The new pastor of the Redwlne 
rch, Rev. T. L. Pond, was theCjMirch

■Insplra'tlonal apeaker of the even
ing. Savaiml men of the Redwtne 
Church and taro or three oth
ers, ware praeant as visitora.

-  i b  ................. -

JOHN WITT HURT IN 
HtOHWAY ACCIDENT

John‘̂ %lU was painfully but not 
eartoualy hurt when his oar struck 
soma obatnwtton sriqng tha high
way near Houston one' dsy last 
weak. oar was atanoat toUlly 
wradcad..l7w aoeldent, according to 
maaner Kports ranching tha (tows, 
was due 'to tha danse fog lhat pre
vailed there a t that time.

M n  . .. ..

Congratulations. .
Mr. and Mrs Chariee Seale of 

Lubbock, who are the parents of a 
daughter bom at 5:46 a. m.̂  Sun
day, JAnuary It, a t the Baals Clinic 
weight T pounds and 14 bancaa.

defeated 
oounty

•chool, in the semi-finals of the 
Post Inviteitlon baaketosll tourna
ment last week-end. but salvaged a 
thlrd-piacc trophy In the tourna
ment.

Tahoka’a B team won over the 
Poet B team 36 to 10 to open the 
tournament last TTMiraday, while 
the Tahoka girls lost to Post 30-10. 
B u t'th e  Juniors'defeated the Post 
Junlon 33 to 18. '

Friday. Tahoka’s A team defeat
ed O’Donnell 36 to 23, bot lost 
that night to New Deal 34 ,to 40. 
Neal Deal bad won over Slaton by 
a score of 40 to 33.

Siburday 'fahoka B team lost to 
the Post A team 39 to 31.

This threw the Tahoka A team 
and Tahoka B team Into the same 
bracket, smd the A team defeated 
the.B team for third place 35 to 25.

New Deal and Poet were to play 
this week to determine the first and 
second place winners.

Tonight, Friday, the Bulldogs are 
again playing in Fwt. where they 
will tangle with the O’Donnell 
Baglea. while Poet and Slaton fur
nish the other half of the double- 
header.

Next ’Tueedajr, there with be four 
games in the local gym. Seminole 
brings ita A and B teams here for 
two gamaa wkh the Bulldogs at 2:15 
In the afternoon, and the same 
tesuns will play again that night 
at 7:30 o’clock.

■ - a
County Board Will 
Meet Here Monday

Th« Ljmn County Board of Edu
cation wlD meet In the office of the 
county superintendent next Mon
day morning a^ 10 o’oolck, and all 
people who have business wRh the 
board are InvHed to be present, ac
cording to Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell. 
county superintendent ĝ nd secretary 
to the board.

J. K. Applewhite is board chair
man. and members are: H. B. Cros
by, from commlsaieners’ precinct 1; 
W. W. Caswell, prec’t. 3; Msmk 
Haymea, prec^ 3; and Frtta Speck- 
man. precT. 4.

— a
RA8 BXABT'aTTAQR is

JcM  Riley, who lives half way 
tietween ITiree Lakes and New- 
moore, suffered another attack of 
heart trouble about ten - o'clock 
Tuesday night and was brought to 
the Tbhftm Clinlo a t about 3:00 
o^ock ' Wetbiksday morning in sar- 
lous oondltkm. He had recently suf
fered a previous eittack. R Is hoped 
that hla condlUotL-aay speedily im
prove.

IfOMECOMXNO DATE SETn *
LUBBOCK. Jan 63.—Date for the 

62Dd anntMl Homecoming day at 
Texas TeMmotogtoal OoUegr 
bam tentatively slated tor Oat. 18, 
1947. according bo Elmer Tarbox, 
prealdeBt of the Tech Alumni and 
b-aUKlBnU ASMOlattan. .

G. L. Haigood, 73,
Is Buried Here

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Stanley Funeral cnapel here 
a t ' 2:00 oVUock ’ITiursday afternoon 
for George Luther HaigoCc. 73. who 
died in the Lubbock Meniorial Hos
pital Monday afternoon shortly 
after having been - taken to that 
Institution for treatment following 
an attack of. heart trouble

Services were conducte-j’ by Rev. 
J, W. Rosenberg, pastor of the 
Tahok^ Methodist Church, and Rev 
L. B. Edwards of Pialnvlew, firm 
er pastor of the Baptist Church at 
Redwine. Mr. nad Mrs. Haigood 
formerly lived in the vicinity of 
Redwlne and later In Tahoka, mov
ing to' Lubbock in August of laat 
yesur. Interment was in the Tahoka 
cemetery under the dirceiion of the 
Stanley Funeral Home. \

Mr. Haigood had suffered a heart 
attack in June and had been in ill 
health ever since.

Surtrivors Include 'the wife and 
eigMt ehUdren. noyd  Haigood of 
Ropeavllle. Wesley and Jamea Hai* 
good of Lubbock, Mra. Pearl Evans 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Esmg Hale of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Ruby Owens and Mrs. 
’Thelma Baker U  ’Tahoka. and Mrs. 
Hasol Dubolse of Berkeley, Cah- 
fQmla. Also surviving ^re three sis. 
ters and four brothers, who live in 
McLennan county. Her« for tlM 
funeral services also was a brother 
of M rs.^^lgood. T. R. Wllkrrson of 
Durant. Oklahomw. .

George Luther Haigood was b 'rn  
on May 5, 1673. a t Dalton. Georgia. 
At the age of I t  he came to ’Texas, 
and was married at Hillsboro on 
October 24, 1899. He and his f:/.iliy 
moved to 'ihe  South Plalru in 19321 
and have lived In this ares ever 
since, mostly In and near 'Tshoks. 
He was a Baptist In belief and was 
a kind and affectionate husband 
and father. He had many friends 
In ’Tbhoka and In other communi
ties In Lynn county.
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New Lions Club 
Being Organized .
Here This Week\  •

Formation of the Tahoka TiirtM 
Club, an aflllate of Ltoni' Intenut- 
tional was being Completed T h m *  
day night of this week, under file 
■ponsorship of the Lubbock tamm 
Club. Visitora from other cltiba in 
near-by towns svere also invited Uf 
the organlaatloh meeting.

Formation of the club waa insur
ed on Friday of last week, whea 
K. L. Riggs of the Lubbock d u b  
and local interested cKlzens signed 
up 25 Tshoka men for membership 
in the proposed club, the nunSbir 
•necessary to receive a  charter.

At •  meeting held tha t night, thg 
charter members elected Fred B. 
(Pete) Hegi, saslstant cashier a t 
the Eliwt National Bank, as club 
president, and Arthur Blgteixtaff 
of the Forrester Insurance A gtaef, 
secretary. Other officers were td  be 
elected ^t the ' meeting ’Thundnjr' 
n ight

Tahoka already haa one very gg- 
tlve men% servloe dub, the Rotary 
Club, but it U believed thg t-there 
Is plenty of room here tor two aoe- 
cessful service chiba. Liooe la try  
■indlar to  Rotary in Its puipoae, gg 
are also the Khranla. OpUmiat, MMC 
and othar anrvice rtuba.
,T h e  Uona ChSb axpecU to Bold' 

tea lunohaoB aaaallnsi a t night.

Assembly of God 
Announces Revival

A revival will begin a t the As
sembly .of God Church Sunday 
night, January 19. with Rev. Lottu 
vuhlte of Stamford aa the evan

gelist. His brother, J. A. Wilntte,, 
will be in charge of the song ser
vice.

This is a Christ Amjiassador. or 
young people’s revival.

"  Services will start a t 7:00 p. m.
Every ohe is-invited. ^

------------- o -------------- ,

AUNT OP WALTER MATHIS' 
CRITICALLY ILL

County Clerk. Walter Mathis and 
his ooUNns, Leonard and T. J. 
Wardlow, left .Sontlay for San 
Benito, in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, after haring received a 
meaaare * to the effect that 
Mrs. Wardlow, mother of the two 
Wardotw brothers and aunt of Mr. 
Mathis, was serlo&sly sick. Upon ar
rival there Mr. Mathis telephoned 
back to his wife that Mrs. Wardlow 
was in a  critical condition.

kSr.- MaAMs’ father t and mother 
being dead, he was praoUcally rear
ed in the Wardlow henae. and ’re
cently Leonard Wardlow haa Hved 
in the Mathis home here.

EBROB COBRBCTED 
Last week the News stated that 

ths 4-lnch end 6-tnch pteiing which 
had been ordered by ths CUy of 
Tahoka'wga to be used in the Ro
berts addition. Ih e  News is now in
formed that this was error. Only 
g pari of It is to be used in that 
addition. I t  is to be used In various 
psrta of the city, we are told. We 
gladly make this correcaon. *

—--------- 4̂ti_ ■ T»  .
M n. D. W. G al^tat. who was In 

the.Weot T n aa  Hospital B up and 
fMllng better now.

Local Mai Visit 
Presidait Truman

Judge Tom Garrard and Garbukf 
Penningtoo spent moat of last week 
In Waghlns tan  in the tntercst of the 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, go
ing up by plan# Monday and a r
riving honte by plans Sunday.

While there, they had the  ̂ pleaa- 
ur« of meeting many notables in
cluding Ppssldcnt ’Truman, wtioaa 
Garrard had met before, once In 
TAhdka. and with whom he nad 
exchanged a few letters.

*They took lunch Wednesday with 
th« Congrssslonal delegation, of 
which our own Congressman. 
George Mahon. Is chairman. 'They 
also called on Attorney-General 
Tom Clark, formerly of Dallas, 
whom Judge Garrard haa knows 
for sanie fifteen yeau-

Of eourae they met Claude WlCk- 
anL Mile <RBA dadmlntatrstor,' for 
their chief buslnesa in Waahlngtoo 
waa to Interview him. WIckard. If 
will be remembered, was the fom p 
er Sccratary of Agriculture.

Of course they saw Soiator Tons 
Connklly too. and h# sent hla com
pliments to friends here.

Baptists Plan 
Udque Revival

Seventeen women and three nWD 
of the Tahoka Baptiat CAturch a t 
tended the Workers Conference of 
the Brownfield Baptist AssoeiatloD 
held in the First Baptist Church of 
Brownfield Tuesday, together with 
(be pastors and several members of 
the Wilson. New Horn, and Rsd- 
wlne churches. Pastors of the O’
Donnell and Central B a p tt s i  
chtirohet and a  few members of 
Wells and perhaps other churchao 
in this county also attended, togeth
er wHh r-iMXstntattvea from a half 
doaen Terry county churches

lomn county peup’e appearing on 
the program were Mrs. Lonnis 
Lumsden of the Wilson W. M. U.: 
B. I. Hill, Brotherhood pieei-lent; 
Rev. F. M. Wiley, pAstor of the Cen
tral Baptist CliURh, and Rev'. E. C 
Mt^Jongld. pastor the New. Homs 
Bmitlsts. Rsv. Lsvi FHos of *itehakn 
presided throughout the d«y _ Rsv. 
J. M. Hale of ODonjeH prealdiiid 
over ths Board meeting just after 
noon.

Ih e  Amoclational W. M. U. also 
had an afternoon meottng with 
Ifta. Qarlaad l^ n tn g to n  of Taho. 
kg 'prealdtng.

Almost thg enilrt prognm of the 
general Oonferencb waa davntod to 
the dtacuasion of Frtparatlon and 
Plans for the* coming almul areoui 
revival meetings to be held through 
^M t'the Aswelatloa. A roll call of 

revealed that about thlr- 
(Quot'd, xa  fla t pafs, Sso. 1)

■ t
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, k a h o N a s k s  s t u d y  o r
PLAINS WATER SUfTLY '

WASHINOTON, D. C.—Congress
man Oeorge Mahon advises that he 
has personally appealed to WUUam 

' Whather. Director of the Geological 
Ainrey in Washington, for an In-' 
tensive study of the underground 
vater supply of the High Plains of 
TeiBas. He emphasized that such a 
gtudy should be made and an 
authoritative report given the peo
ple a t the earliest possible date.

n ils  report would be for Infor
mation jmrposes only, Mahon stat
ed. It would enable farmers, ranch- 
g n  and city officials to better plan 
tlMlr water conservation programs. 
In  commenting on the matter, M«- 
boo stated: “I want to emphaticaMy 
petnt out that the Federal Oovem- 
asent In Washington has no author
ity to impose any regulation on the

Unkle Hank Sez:
i f  lO O n  l\K Z  SO H E o '  

W OHEN NOW ^-OAVS 
SC L tC T S ' MUSCANOa 
A S  fO  H O W  H UCM  
ALIM ONV fWlEV

Select the TAHCHCA FLASH 
O OAS COMPANY when you 
need repair service on your Bu- 
gaae or Propane gas systems. 
IFeTe experts In keeping your 
gPM syatems tn top eoodlUao . . . 
wv also have a  full line of gas 
appUanoee.

T A  H O A  A

r a s » & ? js
r msT Buiam

ii2  NJi: -,3 A'

use of water In the High Plalits o| 
Texas for irrigation or otherwise, i 
personnslly fee] th a t Federst Inter
ference would be both Illegal and 
Improper. Mr. Wrather said that' 
the Government had followed and 
would continue to follow a strictly 
hands o ff ' policy as to legislation 
<ind regulation. ' ' '

“Many West Texans have sought 
for years to get the fullest possible 
information in regard to our High 
Plains water supply: In 1938 I was 
able to secure an appropriation of 
Federal money for a study of these 
water resources and this study oai> 
been carried on more or less con
tinuously since that date and th : 
study Is still In progress, iieveril 
preliminary reports have already 
been made, but the reports are not 
sufficiently conclusive [as to the 
quantity of water which can safely 
bo withdrawn for Irrigation pur
poses. A more aggressive effort to 
get the facts must be made.

"Director Wrather of the Geo
logical Survey, the Federal Agency 
charged with making investigations 
of our national water and mineral 
resources, states that present studies 
indicate conclusively that the High 
Plains’ underground water .supply is 
replenished from rain which fklls on 
the High Plaint and not from a 
V • '  current which flows under
ground from outside the area"

Mai' .1 stated that steps now be. 
ing taken in West Texas to get all 
b? f cts were, in the' public In- 
ercst. ‘ ‘

jBCN. PARRISH GIVEN 
IMPORTANT COMMITTEE 
ASSIGNMENTS

W. S. C  S. STUDIES 
STEWARDSHIP

Do not plow up the County Road 
Ebglneer’s stakes. IStfc.

SOU THROAT— TONSILmSI 
YOU WANT QUICK RILIIPI

f»v >t ralM hmm gelii wig glicMifwt 
try DUtHAM'S ANATHIStA-MOF.
It w-Ottler t  hwalgtlwi twaWalae •  I

le •  vtMMBMwaaf I

» It

gM er ii 
TAHOKA DRUG

Ms el

American Legion 
and Auxilittrg

Ussrings Every Second *  FDatb 
Monday Nichte a t 1:00 c^blook.

BUTANE and-PROPANE
m E  IDEAL FUEL FOR THE PAR.M HOME. 

LET US INSTALL YOUR SYSTEM NOW. -

We Haw Ready for Delivery a  Good Stock of—

RANGES — HOT PLATES
CIRCULATING HEATERS — BATH ROOM HEATERS 

BUTANE ANE NATURAL GAS

TRT OUR SOIVICE—WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone m -W  ..

AUBTIN, Jan 20,—Senator Ster* 
ling Peak-ith at Lubbock who is 
never backward wbcncvit comes to 
“laying it on the line” foe lei^lsia- 
tlon that will benefit the state and 
eepecially West Texas, has gotten 
off to a  flying start, his colleagues 
openly admit, with the 50th session 
less than a week old.

Besides co-signing two major 
bills of far reaching Importance he 
has two others of special Interest 
to West ^ x a s  drafted ahd ready 
to toss-into the legislative hopper 
at the right timeT In  addition to 
this aueplclous start he has been 
assigned to eleven. Important com 
mlttees by the Lieut Governor and 
is going Xst' be a very busy man.

In  the opening days of the ses
sion the robust West Texas Solon 
became co-author of a bill to In
crease the salaries of public school 
teachers and also to up the pay 
bracket for state employees, many 
of whom are located In the western 
part of the state.

In  addition he has prepared and 
is only awaiting the green l l ^ t  to 
toss, in a constitutional amendment 
designed to permit the issuance of 
$35,000,000 In bonds to be paid out 
of the permanent University fund 
over a 30 year period for permanent 
improvements a^d construction for 
the sixteen state schools including 
^ e s t  Texss State Teachers at Can
yon and Texas 'Technotogloal at 
Lubbock.

Another measure which he is 
ready to put into the mill la one 
providing an appropriation of $125,- 
000 foi' 'I> m  Tbch a t Lub
bock and West Texas State T e a s 
ers a t Canyon for the construction 
at museums to house records and 
reltca worth thousands of dollan to 
preserve them for poeterHy.

The Lubbock lavnnaker caught 
more than the usual share of ma
jor oommlUee aaslgnments which 
means that with a  number of them 
mwwUng simultaneously be will have 
to gallop tram one to the other 
and bum much midnight ofl.

When the asetgnnwin<a were an
nounced for this extra euntcalum 
work. Parrleh came np with the 
foDcerlng; Cftiainnan of the eom- 
mlttee on Stock Italslng, Chatnnan 
on Reigewintatives . Dtstrlcte, Vloe- 
Chalraolan of the SenatoMal DIs- 
tiioti, Vlce-Chalnnan of Game, 
Rah and Oyster committee, a mem
ber of the aU important Finance. 
Agrleultuie. 0(1 and Gas, Publls 
Buildings. Publjp Health. S tate ' Af
fairs and Town and City Corpora- 
hons. *4

■ . 1 O ■■ ■■

The Methodist Women’s Society 
of Christian Service met In Hie base
ment of the Church Monday after
noon fOr a shoit business" session 
end tO' begin tbelr Bible Study, 
"The Christian Motive and Method 
in Stewardship.” taught by Rer. J. 
W. Rosenberg.,,

Those attending the study were: 
Mesdames R. H. Olb$on, V. C 
Steele, A. E. 'Ware, Alton Cain, G. 
W. McKnight, Calloway Huffaker, 
NeU Stanley. M. M. Boyd. C. L  
Steele, ~J. W. Rosenberg, Urale, 
J. M. Small, Roger Bell, W. W. 
Rowland, C. O. Franks, PAul John
son, Sam Floyd, J; A. Millman. C. 
A. Thomas, Terry Thompson, Mar
vin M'unn, Jack Fenton, and Rev. 
J. W. Rosenberg.  ,

Wayne BurakhArW and WmmI*
Lynn Tunnril came up Jrom Hous
ton Thursday of last week to visit 
his parents and her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Burckharkt. 
Wayne, who is a graduate of the 
Tahoka high school and' the Texas 
Tech and later received his Master's 
degree from the Oklahoma State 
University Norman, is a geolo
gist by profession

We wlra" flowers anyw*»«» 
time.—fn>e House of Mowers. m

SFORT FANS:
..^ORIGINAL.

Jack Dempsey'vs. Jess WlUgpi 
FIGHT FIlAf

SATURDAY l l : t0  
SUN-MON-ROSE

MISS ESTELLE ftABOlN WEDS
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hardin of 

Sunlown, formerly of ‘n ^ o k i,  have 
announced the marrlsge of their 
daughter. Miss Bstelle, to James B. 
McKlnny, a t Clovis. New Mexico, on 
Sunday, January 5.

The bride has many friends in 
Tahoka. The groom is not known 
here. The bride’s father wgs'form
erly pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here and is now the pastor 
at Sundown.

Get Ready For WINTER . .  •
Let Us Install

SHAHERPROOF GLASS
_  In Your Car. i

Mamhie Wheel-Lining Machine

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKING YARD
East of Railroad on Post Highway

CARO OP THANKS 
We with to thank our friends tor 

their many acu  of klndnew dur
ing th« hmg iOnea of our m oin^, 
and for their sympathy In our be
reavement.—^Tbe Family of Mr. «Dd 
Mrs M. E. PllUnglm

ROSE SATURDAY 11:$0 
SUN-MON-TUKP

^THE GOOD 
OLD DAYS^

Charter Service
Ts AO FsinU la U. K A.

In ’The NEW

Super .Cruiser
Are

$3.00 per penoD ^  
STUDENT INSTEUCnOlf 
SCHOOL AFFKOVED FOB 
a  L TBAININa

PIPER CUB
*

*  BEBVICB

BiU McNeely
Owner St O perator 
TABfW A AIKFOBT

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
1 Gas Hot Plate.
1 Baby Play Pen, very nice.
1 New 3-4 Hollywood Bed. 
Several Dressers, and Chests. 
‘New or Rebuilt Mattresses.
1 Good 50-pOund Ice Box. 
Several Nice Oak Desks.

1 •S I

Dinette and Breakfast Sets.
Lots of Household and Kitchen Items.
We will buy or trade for Used Furniture 

Alao—Repair Funiture and Stoves » 

Pick-up and Deliver . 1

TAHOKA TRADERS
Phone 355

W. E. Foster J. C. Gable

Your Banker Is Yonr Friend
LOOK AT THE BRIGHT SIDE

ĤOME MAKING

^  . Think at thla bank aa your M ead. We are ready and wllUng 
as all times to help pni with-pour bualn em or peraonal flnamial 
problema fairly, confidentially and a t a  reaaanable ooat. We know 
(he type of eervtce you exjieot on your loan tranaaetlona and we are 
glad to  extend tha t eerrloe on g bualneai-Uke taaala on the 
satisfactory terms possible.

~tr

-"v

SEE US FOR W ANS 
SEE US FOR BONDS

,T ■

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' . Tahoka, Tezaa -

p.Tx 1. a

■ m n  usNT

MTriB SWHT

Yon can now hare better Ugbt for bet

ter tigh t and a t tbe fame time make 

.. your home more attractive. Just bow 

to have proper and attractive lighting 

k  being told by our Lighting Specialists 

. who will come to your home or place.of 

I business and help you with your light-
t •

ing problems.

This if anotheFoo<'«3Ktra-charge service.

f O U T B W I f T I B M

P U B LIC  S E R V IC E
L courjiifT

rm 'i

: t

r. i-  I - i j k  4  ̂ , i.-. V . ^

1 ms
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EUGENE C. SCnOLE WEDS ' 
'HALE COUNTY OMM.

Eucene C. Sehuli, m u  oi Mr. and 
Mil. Oiarlea SohuU at the Dixie 
community, and Mlm Joaephlne 

.Barrett. A uchter ol .Mr. and. Mra. 
J. W. Barrett of Cotton Center, 
Hale oounty, were married on Frl* 
day. January )7, In the Logan home 
In Lubbock, the double ring cere
mony. being uaed.

The bride la a graduate of the 
Cotton Center- high acho(ri and haa 
been employed a t  the Cylinder Oat 
Company.

The groom la a mall eftrk a t the 
Lobbopk poet, office. He la a gradu
ate of the Tahoka High and ai>ent 
37 moothji;in the army.

The couple will reside a t 1420, 
10th S t ^ t ,  Lubbock.

-------- o----------
Two powerful germicidal sub- 

atancei w h l*  effectively attack 
pua-formlng or<anlsims havj been 
discovered chemists In wild gin
ger, a common North American 
plant;

R O S IF !  SATURDAY 11:30 
• 8UN-MON-TUEB

‘‘THE GOOD OLD DAYS’* 
“TEN NIGHTS IN BARROOM” 

‘GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY” 
DEMPSET-WnXARD nO H T

By (O ue Crow)

Howdy'Folka; The human brain 
la a  wonderful mcchaniam. I t  
starta to function when we get 
up and never oeaaes until we 
•tart to writ# this column.

tt‘e It abealdB‘t 
I tmamtk an

Bren though weTw Mah, aome 
•Men to think our lokao are a 
ttMe OomMi. '

We effeead a  poem ta a  pab- 
RAer. «M a D tte’t  aek any 

g efferad It aa 
St. retariMd

It.
He aald if wg couldn’t  put more 
fka into oar varaa, we better put 
our reric Into the fire.

Yeah, that*
They're Pern.

treaPle,

Well, we’d like to sugSMt that It 
wtU pay you to let ua sell you 

0*our Banhandle Oaeohn. A OU.

PANHANDLE
Wbnlemli A Betatt

OaaoUne • Kcroaenc • Oil

MISS YALABIB BABTUEY'WBM*. 
JAMBS E  GREEN <W 
YLOYDAOA

Mlm Vkhdle Bartley, clsughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bartley, of Ta
hoka. and Mr. James 8. Oreen. aon 
of Mrs. J. K. Oreen. of Vloydada, 
wer# married a t t:S0 o’clock Wed
nesday night In the Chapel of .the 
St. John's Methodist C h i^ h  In 
Lubbock, with Rev'. Aalle H. Carl
ton, officiating.

The bride vmre a  gray wool ault 
with Mack aooeasorles and an or* 
chid corsage.

Mrs. R. C. Carroll, Jr., Matron of 
honor, wore a  black printed silk 
dress with black aooceaorlea and a 
corsage of white carnations.

Mr. R. C. Carroll, Jr. served as 
best man. *

A 'reception* was held following 
the ceremony In Lubbock.

Guests attending the Wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oliver 
and Miss Jerlne Bartley of 'Taroka. 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Sanders of 
Muleshoe. ‘J^xas.

The^ groom, a former student of 
Rice Institute, is employed by Hasie 
sAd Oreen Construction Company, 
formerly w ork^ in Tahoka and is 
now working in' Muleshoe.

After a short wedding trip to Rul- 
doso. New Mexico, the, couple will 
be at' home In Muleshoe.

------- -— o ■■

Tantalum has been di'scjvered In 
quantity b^ prospectors near Ross 
Lake, Northwest Canada. Thla 
hard metal with a high melting 
point- has attained an important 
place In chemistry,. medicines, and 
jelectronlcs. ‘*

■ ■ ■ a  ■ —
Magnetometers, suspended from 

airplanes and used by ^  Na’vy 
during the wa.* to detect^enemy 
submarines, are now serving as 
aerial divining reds to dleccver new 
oil fields In lna''cesi'b:e regions.

THBrMBTRODUT CHURCH

—  SuaAay gervlees
Sunday School--------- 10:00 a. m.
Morntaig W oixhlp___ 10:00 a. m.
Sermon Toplo: “ChrlsUaoity”. 
Junior Church 8ervlce .5:i0 p. m**
interm ediate MYT----- 0:10 p. m.
Senior MYF____ "7170:10 p. m.
Bvenlng Worship ___ 7:00 p. me

Through The Week 
The Woman’s Society of Chrlstlao 

Service meets this Mchday at 3:30 
p. m. f<MT the flrR of studies of ths 
Mission Study Class. All women 
the Church are InvRed. The Study 

111 be given by Rev. J . W. Roeen- 
burg, pastor.

Prayer meeting is hied each Wed
nesday Evening ait I  p. m.

Choir rehearsal is held ea«h 
Thursday evening a t 7 p. m.

■" 'O ...............
Mrs. Minnie Pender returned to 

her home In Amarillo Sunday after 
a three weOks visit In the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Elverton Nevil! 
and family.

.....  — . .p—  .. — .

Archaeologi a< research a t Ur of 
the Chaldeei. btrthplsce of Abra
ham. wee bet T six e e i‘ irl«i before 
Christ by Nabonldus of Babylon.

Cash assets o* American farmers 
increaaed from lass than $5,000,- 
000.000 to more than $£0,000,000,000 
during the war psrlod.

Win amllcs from the new m^Ahsr 
and coos from the bread new beby 
with flowerB flrqm ‘T he House Of

It*

Willdns Laundry
We Have Thken Over the 
P A R R I S  l a u n d r y  

. WE DO—
•  WHT WASH
•  DRY WASH
•  TOGSH

Will Appreciate Your Buslnes 
MRS. WnJUNS

WOMEN!
Don*t Wax Floors Twice A .Week!

e

Use PLAS’n-KOtE
ONCE A YEAR!

I t makes floors lovelier. .  actual scrub
bing rarely necessary. Easy to apply. 
Quick to dryl

I.

^.95 quart
Open Until 5 p. m. Saturdays

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
P H O N E  •

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pierce and 
family end Mr. end Mrs. 8. A. 
Mensch visited Mr. end Mrs. S. A 
Mensch Sr. et Oetesville lest week.

--------------0--------------
Mrs. Rollln MoOord end MtUe 

daughter, Mary loft Thursday fo t| 
New York, where Mrs. McCi»-d will 
vlsir her mother and family.

--------------o-------------- -
Homing pigeons have difficulty 

with their sense of direction when' 
in ^ e  vicinity of active radio ' 
broadcasting towers. _

^ -----------
J. L. Burrough of Albuqueique 

was here over the weekend vlxiUng 
his b ro ther,'t . B. Burrough and 
Burrough.

------------  —o ■■
The first screw propelled steam 

war vessel ever built was the U88 
Prinoetm, ooctftnicted a t Phlladel- 
phU in 1$43 . '

slake. I t le be-

The Ipnn County Newt has fust rs- 
oetved a new shipment oLADODtO 
MAnHTNR PAPER ROtAR.

Clauified Adt.
TOO LATE TO OLASSIPT

POR SALE—4 room house and bsth 
in West Tahoka. Bargain.—See B. 
B. West at Tire Shop. IS-tfc

POR SALE—Second year Hibred 
cottonseed. Also good 3-bale, 4- 
wheel trailer.—Walter Kahl. pho. 
MS-W. Itp

POR aALB—4 row MTA Tirln CUv 
tractor, and all equlpmen’.. In 
good coodlttcn.—W. H. Wella. i  
mL R  and 1-4 ml. 8. of Tahoka.

15-tfc

TAHOKA HATCHERY
We Now Have’Y/our

EARLY CHICKS
** , . •
*___Day Olds or Started

Come In and See Us —  ̂ ’
%

Your Business Always Appreciated

SEAT COVERS—tailor made. Se
dan. $36.50 Coupes $15.00 up. 
Ih n ltu re  ooesrel la Laathsratte. 
RUra Uphotstcry. Fhont 303-J.

1«D

POR I— IT  Hkot float DsCroom 
for one penon. X block from town 
Oatt 2M or 3C7-J. Ite

POR OAtM ^TTBrirtr loo Box In 
good eMkbtlaa. John Thomaa. $ 
aat. R  A 4 ml. B. of Ihhoka. I ts

POR KBIT—3-room fumlahed apt. 
private tiath. Mra. B ank  Larkin i

Itc.
POR R D gr—Bedroom with kitchen, 

privileges. Cloae in. Comer North 
Third. 1 block B. of Lobbock Hwy. 
Mrs. Vivian Bllbrey, Tei. 195-J. I

IIP

LOST—X>aik blue ilpper coin purse.] 
Mon. between Methodist Church j 
and my home. FTioae 335-J. Mra. 
A. R  Ware. 15-ltp.

POR SAI.R A Model B John Deere 
traoUNT. B. C. Childs, SV$ milea R  
of OraasM ad.- . . 15-Ttp.

POR BAXM—IMO Pord DeLuxe 4- 
door Sedan. Good condition, new 
Urea, radio and haiMsr. Inquire 
South Side Benrloe' Station. 1V>

POR aA U t^l$41 Pord Plek-up In 
good afaspe. J. T. ‘Thompsan, pho. 
tO$-P3a. l$*tfe

— ''*p,. *». • ' —........
HAVE YOU ever tried imIiir Um 

.ctaMfletf’̂ Vls to buy, seOL iwap, 
rant. Or even the lost and fOtBd 
ads. will find your yoU ttsma

B. V. Smith Phone 2S0-W
r "

for only 36 15
Papsr. 1

MOSE SATURDAY 11:30 
SUM-MON-TUtp

^THE GOOD 
OLD DAYSr

1 ’ /

HOME 0WNED---H0ME OPERATED
Fancy Iceberg, lb.

LETTUCE I Z C

LEMONS, Sunkist. i . .......... 15c

CARROTS, Fancy - Bunch. . . .  7c 

CELERY, crisp Ige. stalk . . . .  29c 

APPLES, Delicious. . . . . .  Ih. 14c

White Pound

I Spuds 4aC
...J— ■

WHERE MA SAVES PA*S MONEY *
ORBAT VALUE - 3 1-3 SIZE

PEACHES . . . .  . .31c
PBO O 7~

CORN, No. 2 can . . .18c
CLORAX

BLEACH,l>int......... 11c
FAUl/nJDBB

STARCH, box . . 10c

UBBYS - $ os.

PINEAPPLE .
TKXSUN - 45 os. CAN

Grapefruit Juice
BROWN BEAUTY

B E ^S, tall can
PKN4BER - No. 3 CAN

P ^ S , 2 Cans . .

Admiration 1 Lb, JofT̂

Coffee
BABY FOOD JERGENS LOTION

$1.00 8 o e $0c aise

H E I N Z  7 Q r 7 0 ^
Assorted § i u c
TALL CAN

TAMALES............
$ oa. CAN

23c
SUNBHDfB - 1 lb. BOX '

CHOCOUTE .
$ BOTTLBB

73c

TOMATO PUREE . 9c COCA COLA ..  25c

Palmolive 3 Bar Reg.

SO AP 23c
BLACK PEPPER • • Pure

HENS
Home D r e s ^

Pound 49c
^  Reast Fresh

PORK
Pound

AKMOUHB PURS • 1 R. ROU,

Poric Sausage.......... 45c
SALT MEAT .7 . Jb.29c

BABY BEBP

CALF LIVER . . lb. 29c 

Chuck STEAK lb. 39c

Butter Apy Kind 
Creamery 
1-Pound

ROY HICKS W. T. KIDWELL

FREE DEIJVERY! PHONE--39

V ‘ r

49c

4 7 c

h
?

7

V ■‘J
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Lynn County Newo
Lirnii K/9VM*r, T in a

E. L HIU. M Hor 
r .  »«m. llM iriirti Bm%m

E ntered ' M mcozmI d m  metier M 
Em potX oCftoe at Taboka. Tesaa. 
■Oder Um act at lieroh Srd. I t i t .

N O nC B  TO THE nRUBO:
A nj eiToaeoiu reTlecUon upon tEc 

M putatkm or ftandloc of a o j  tndl- 
eldual. Ann or oorporattoo, tbe l 
may appear In the'oolum na of Tbe 
t^ n c  County Newt will be idedly 
•orrected when called to our 'a|p

SUBSCRIPTION RATB)
Lynn er Adjoining CounOea:

Per Tear -----------------------  f lJO
■eewtvere. Per Tear E2.00

AdrerUalng Itatea oo AppHoaUam

limaHM f
n t

We don't know what Congress Is 
~inff)’lng about today, but a week 
ago. aniAssopiated Press sta£f writer 

* in Washington suspected that it 
would soon be worrying over the 
momentous ls.<ue as to whether 
drinkers In the capital should be 
required to sit down or permitted to 
stand up while taking their llkker. 
Under the present law., they must 
sit. Now. the corporation counsel 
for th« City has prepared a bill and 
arranged for Its introduction in 
Congress to repeal t this sitting re
quirement. And so Cjngress will 
have to solve the nutty problem. 

> What difference does it make? Why 
was the law passed In the - first 
p la i^ f Search us. Its passage can 
not be attributed to « bunch of 
•<long-halred. fanatical, w i t c h -  
burning prohibitionists." It was 
passed bv the wets after the repeal 
of prohibition. Silly stuff! We al

w a y s  had an Idea that a man could 
get drunk Just as quickly standing

and wherever these communists ask 
foi* them. In fact, smee every com
munist believes that every meagj 
possible—force, threats, or fraud, or 
all combined—should be used to 
overthrow our government, which 
they call the capitallatic system, it 
occurs to us that great care should 
bT  taken to keep every last one of 
them out of any and- aU govern
ment positions. Somebody a t some 
time or other has been asleep, at the 
gap, or m aybe. has deliberately 
thrown down the bars and permit
ted tl)ese cattle to walk It). Every 
one of them should now be corral
led, branded, and turned out on the 
open range. It seems that Attomey- 
Oeneral Tom Clark has It in mind 
to do just that very thing.

■ ■ o

FACTS YOU SHOULD ENOW 
BEFORE YOU. TAKE THAT 
AIRPLANE TRIP

(By B. T. Smltb)
So you want to ride In an air

plane. ̂ Plrst you take a rid a or two 
then you want to leani to fly. 
Shall We ride? Shall we let the 
children ride? Sometimes, and too 
many times Jt is discovered too late 
that the Pilot is not a competent 
pilot and does not hold the proper 
credentials to carry passengers. 
Let's look at some figures. During 
the month of DecemBir, the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration sus-

It is really amazing how errors 
will persist. An Austin Associated 
Press Writer, whose story was Pub
lished in the Port Worth Star-Tele
gram a few days ago, referred^’ to 
•‘McLellan" county. Th^r# Is no 
"McLellan" county in Texas, nev
er was one, and probably never will 
be. There has been a McLennan 
county, with Waco as the county 
seat, for nigh onto a hundred years. 
Yet poa<(lbly four-fifths of the Peo
ple of Texas today habitually refer 
to it as “McLellan” or "MoClelUn” 
county And just now wt hsve in 
mrnd a very different matter. As a 
a rule,''-the- rwdie news broadcasters 
and commentators are very precise 
and prim and punctilious and par
ticular in their pronunciation 'of ;he 
words of the English language, > but 
a few days ago we heard one of 
them refer repeatedIV to the ‘'Artie" 
Ocean. There is no such body of 
water. There is an Arctic Ocean, 
pronounced Ark-tik. We have heard 
radio speakers and other public 
speakers often refer to it as the 
"Ar-tlk" ocean. Now that we have 
set the world right on these mat
ters. we are sure we shsU not hear 
these errors again.

• . ------------- -0--------------
There are many slips in legisla

tion. If the state of Georgia, for In- 
up as sitting down and vice, versa.' had discovered the defect In
But the weta, after they had r e - , whereby nobody could de-
^ a le d  prohibition.^ e v i d e n t l y  who should be entitled to
thought that It was Imporunt and governorship In the predlca- 
ao they passed a law. Now, they m«nt which has arisen, she oertaln- 
hive got to wrestle with the prob- j would have cured the defect- 
Irro agsln. Pity the poor Congress- promptly. Georgia has committed
man. another error In jegblatlon, deliber

ately. which should be corrected.

private pilpts licenses for either 
carrying passengers or carrying 
passengers for hire which Is illegal. 
Consider the number caught, and 
Imagine the number that escaped 
being apprehended by the authc^- 
ties. According to the C. A. A. more 
than 9S percent of all accidents are 
direct results of C. A. A. violations.

A person goes to the airport to 
take a ride. He doesn’t want to vio 
late any Pedersl laws, so what shall 
he do? Ask the pilot to show you 
his certificate. Will it offend the 
pilot?: Ng. Oommerclal pilots li
censes are not handed out for nil. 
A pilot * Is not commercially licens
ed until he demonstrates his pro
ficiency far above that of a pilot 
holding a private or students' l i 
cense, and you will never find one 
who Is not proud of the oppcrtunlty 
to ‘display his license.* Across the 
front will read, “This Certifies that 
(John DAe) has heen properly 

qualified to exercise the privileges 
as COMMEatCIAL PILOT", If such 
is - not written across the face of 
the license it Is either a student 
permit or a private license. It Is 
s Federal offense to ride with the 
student and the same is true if you 

•pay the private pilot for a tide. 
Play safe, ask for that license. The 
pilot doesn't mind. If you find one 
who refuses to display his license It 
u  a 999 to 1 chance that he doesn’t 
hold the proper credentials and you 
are jeapordlxing your own safety as 
-well as your own legal sundlng if 
you take that ride.

A typical suspension order reads 
like this one taken from the re
cords of December,^940. “No. SD-35 
suspends pilot certificate -of r>ouc* 
las C. Anderson of Omaha, Neb., 'oe- 
cause while holder of a  student cer-

MI8S ANDERSON MEETS 
RTTH WELLS 4-H CEiUB

Miss Alta Mae Andereon* met with 
the Wells 4-H club giris on Jsm- 
uary 14. There were 14 glrh present. 
We had a new member,- Betty Jane 
Polk.

Miss Anderson talked to us about 
true bias cuts and sewing around 
square .comer. Every one Is to bring 
ewnpiles to our next meeting, Feb
ruary 11.—Reporter.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. M. L. Bentley visited her 

parents. Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Bris
tow, In Dawson county last week on 

pended or revoked 148' student an<^Jbe eve of their return *o Coleman
county, their former home, where 
they will reside krgain.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Oreomulskm relieves promptly be> 
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help Tooaen and expel germ 
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe

Under our form of government  ̂Her governor should be elected by
and our sense of right and jusUce. s majority of all the votes cast
every man can stay out of jail u n ti l , rather than by a majority of the 
he li accused of vlolatini the law. counties. But those are problem* for 
Even communUts can walk our the goober-grabblers, and we are 
streets unmolested so long as they not going to worry our cranium 
do not resort tu violence or foment with them.
vl^tnce or do some o’-her set In 
\iolstion of law. But that does not 
mean that our government should 
give them jobs in any of the de
partments of government whenever

Mrs. R. C. Forrester returned 
early Friday morning from a week's 
visit with relatives In I^Uas and 
Greenville,

- —AT YOUR—

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

FRIDAY • SATURDAY

i tlADQW.” ? 
OMAN &

"FOR'Tl'NF HUNTERS” 
*CH1CK CARTER DETECTIVE' 

Chapter 8__________

SUNDAY - MONDAY
TUESDAY

WALUCE
FRIDAY - SATl*RDAY

GkJirim

^'Who’s Who In Animal Land”

“CRIMSON GHOST” 
Chapter I

\

“The Good 
Old Days”

"Great Figgy Bank Robbery” 
- LATEST NEWS

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

yiUL
c - r in p -

“PE nT O  SERENADE* 
LATEST SKWff -

LYNN.
SATUKDAY • SUNDAY

•TH E EXTERMINATOR-
-DAUGHTER OF DON Q 

Chapter 2

SATLHOAY NITE PREVUE

and heal raw, tender Inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you s bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must likw 
way it quickly allays the cough or you 
are to have your money back.CREOMULSION
For Giught. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

ONE-STOP SERVICE
Our garage is now open for service— - 

TVNE-VP GENERAL REPAIR 
. , PHILLlfS PRODUCTS

WASHING and GREASING
Your Business Appreciated.

t .

South Side Service Station
 ̂ / .  E. and ALTON FLEMING

-----  PHONE S4 -----
I t  I »444 m i l l

PRC
Dl

ilficate he carried a passenger, con
trary to' the provisions of sec. 4360 
of the Civil Air Regulations. De
cember 26. 1948”.

Sure go ahead and take that ride, 
but first be sure'you are riding with 
a properly qualified pilot. Would 
you care to pay your fare to ride 
s tram when you knew a novi ;e 
ia s  at the controls, a student en
gineer who wa.« trying' to figure out 
the timetable, the slgnils, the brsk.' 
controls, etc.? We leave that part 
up to the Cempeny and depentJ on 
a cempetent man at the cont*‘ois. 
But who do you depend upon when 
you hire an ”T?fp'.ine for % short 
pleasure hop? Yourself. So rheck 
that pilot's certificate—he won't 
mind.
^ -̂Below Is a list of Commercial 
plloU'now' residing in Lynn County. 
There ihay be others, but these are 
the only ones the writer knows of. 
They are: Chas. A Stewart, A. N. 
Norman, Jerald Brown, Clint Walk
er. Jim Foust. Glen Parris,^ J. L. 
Leach and myself.

---------------o--------------

tiMurder In The 
Music HaU”
SUNDAY -  MONDAY

(«nfi • Jiff DiwmI  
(U4r OfA ♦ 6e(m WEsow

T - r r s  GO CAMPING" 
“THE MILKY WAIF”

TUEE .  WED. - THUE8.

(Nf(l lAFT
ciEtiRfiroi
S«u lUSIO

ALSO

THE LOST BOMB"

In  renewing his subscription to 
the News a
Barker of the First National Bank 
of Levelland declared “I don’t  like 
to m is  an Issue. I enjoy reading it 
very much; and It is my only means 
of keeping up 'with the happenings 
of my old friends in my old home 
town.” Fred and his mother and 
^ is sl«ter lived in Tahoka many 
years, and for years he was con
nected with The First Nalionah 
Bank here, and few people had 
more friends here than he.

How women and girls 
nyij/get wanted relief
/rom fy n e iio n tl periodic p tin

Cardul la a liquid medlclna which many women aay haa brought relief fhom the crainp- lllDS agony and nervous strain ct fanctknal periodic dlatrvs. Bqre’a bow It may halp:
T̂aken Uka a tonle, tt Esould atimnlate appa- tttav aid dlfsation,* thUB bplp buOd'resIM- anca for the "ttpw“ M

9  Etgrted S dw> bafora •  "ytiur thwô. It should
hGpwfbwve P*ln dua 
to puM jtf unctionaE 
periodic cauasa.

Tt  OardoL If It bslpB« 
a  jouU be glad you <Ud.-

: . . r  ./ .

REAL ESTATE

RANCHES 
CTX’T PROPERTY 

OIL LBAfiBB AND 
ROTALTCBi

eXTY. FARM, abd 
RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
OCOoa Osar Pint Nattooal 1

Hey, Fellows!

Got ’Em

The

WeLMore
Clipper

S £

Dr

—and—

Wet-More
Glutten

AUTHORIEED ALLIS-CHALMERS

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

MDfNSAPOUS-MOLlNB SALES A SBBVICE

Dr. I

-’A

ROSE THEATRE
MIDNIGHT SHOW — SATURDAY, 11:30, JANUARY 25th

Sun. - M on. - Tues. f e .
I t’s the Greatest Shx)w it has ever been my. 

pleasure to present.”—TED.
TOIi
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. lt:M

. S A L U T E  Y O U l

LTMK O O W iI  MSVfS. TAMOKA. WBIDAY, JAXDJUXT M,

■’A

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production CreditAmacuman
Agrloaltand. lA to M

PM dIv ftDd Crop Lioona
Wort door lo Wowi ottlao

SEALE CLINIC
Phone ass 

DR. P. S. hwat;« 
B«rtdenoe Phone IM 

CMntfiol Dlacnosee • S u rte rr 
X-Roy -  LeborMogy

Dr. R. C. Roney
DOSVllST

ROLLIN McCORD
ATIX)Ba*Y-AT<i4W . 

to AM

l l :M  a. m. 
rooni Pedpleli meeUnc—T40 p. m.
3ommatitnn _________  11:45 a. m.
Cfenlnc Scrvloe _____  5:00 p. m.
«Od-«eek eervlee. Wed__5:00 p ju.

♦
O'DONWKLL

Arthur Oolden. l i ln r te r
hble Study ___________10:00 a. m.
t*reaoliinc _ ________ 11:00 a. m.
Communion__________ 11:50 a. m.
rounp People’s Meeting 6:15 p. m.
Itenlng Wonhjp __7:00 p. m.
a dies Bible Study. ToM. 3:00 p. m. 

'Rd-Week Wonhip. Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
♦

NBW BOMB
. T. li. KIMMlg., Minister

Bible Study _________  10:00 a
P re a o h ln g --------------- 11:00’ s
Communion _________  H;45 a
Bible Study __________  5:15 p,
Wed. evening Bible Study 7:30 p. m.
Preaching _  - _______  7:80 p. m.

♦  '
OBASSLAND

PWoe Bankhead, MlnMer 
Preaching every 1st S  Ird

Ooid’s. D a y ___ -11 g. m. *  5 p. la
Study every

LSl^h Day __________ 10
Oonunuolon ___________  H
ICld-week Servloa 

Thursday __________

a  m.

5 p. m.

Ph. 13 Fh. I ts

Dr. K. R. DURHAM

TABOKA CLINK
Dr. E  PROHL

IM

Drs. Sehaal & Schaal 
. Chiropractors
.  Ob North 55aln

C. N. WOODS •
O tfli That 

WATOM BSP
lei Dm  North eC

TOM T. GARRARD
AlTORNSr-AT-LAW 

Id

Calloway Huffaker
ATXOBNBB-AT-LAW '

GMI PraeOee Only 
Offloa over the Bank 

367 . . . .  'Bee Fh. 57

•f
OOBDON

Price Bankhead, Mlnleter 
Preaching every tng  A i lh

uord’e D a y ___  11 a  m. A I  p. m.
Bibls Study every*
.Lord'e Day ■ 10 a, m.

ConununioD ___________  11 a  m.
Mid-week Sanioe 

Wedneeday ________

Apostiee in preaching the g<W>tf. 
AcU 3:1-4. He la }pfA ta  believe 
that Chrlat la the Son of Ood. He 
leami that Ood commanda all men 
to repent. Acta 17:30. He leama that 
he muar conleet Christ as the Son 
of Ood. Rom. 10:9-10. He learns 
tha t penitent believers are oom- 
manded to be baptised for, (Unto; 
or in order to) remission of sins; 
and not because their sins are al
ready forgiven. All thh| Mr. “C" 
learns from the New Testament. He 
complies with all the conunands, 
H« Is baptised, not sprinkled, in the 
name of (%rist. H e'arises to walk 
in newness of life. Rom. 6:1-4. Mr. 
"C” continues to read the New 
Testament and worships Ood Just 
like the early C hristens did In the 
days of the Apostles.

All three of the above men do as 
they were taught to do. Neighbor 
which one was lead by The Holy 
Spirit? Where did the Spirit ever 

.teach g man Co go to a prieat for 
•alvgtlon, as men do today? W h m  
did the Spirit through the apostles 
ever teach a sinner to pray for sal
vation from past" or alien sins? 
Brother man, look well to whose 
teaching you are following. Read 
Mat. 15:9 and be sure to "Not Fol
low The Doctrines Of Men.” 

Continue to scad your questions 
O r criticisms to me. Remember we 
want you to attend the service of 
the c h u i^  of C3irist in your com
munity. If the minister preachee 

m. I the gospel like It reads In your Bible 
tell others, If he does not tell him. 
—Prler Biankheail, Post, Texas.

■ o------------- -

m.
m.
m.
m.

t  p. m.

One

HEAR YE HIM
Mt. 17:5. ,, ,

k . .  ...iH . • Opened and read,has aaid. Brother Bans m r\tin. ...4

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OP 
COUNTY HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 
14.225 miles Farm to Market Road 
comprising grading, drainage and 
paving from Wdson east to Oarsa 
County Line, and a four mile Spur 
extending north from a  point 2.5 
miles west of County Line, will be 
received a t office of the County 
Judge of Idmn County until 11 A. 
M. February 6, 1947, and then pub-

^ 1
show

•g o o d  o l d  DAYS* '
HAS MBMOBIBS

ith the coming of that road- 
w aztrb 'agania "Tlie Good 01d_ 

Days" to Rose Theatre next' 
Saturday night ju i a midnight show 
where It will play ̂ through Tuesday, 
film fans will be alble to renew ac
quaintance with many of their old 
time favorites, for this memory- 
provoking show Is chock full of the 
biggest names In early Hollywood.

William 8. Hart, Snub Pollard, 
;he Incomparable Rudolph Valen
tino, Mary Plckford, Douglas Fair
banks and Francis X. Bushman are 
but a few of yesterday/s celebrities 
who once again will cross the 
iicreen in this epic of a generation 
ago and many an old timer will 
wipe away a furtive tMr as he sees 
these old stars and thinks Bairk o j  
the scene twenty-five to thirty 
years ago.

"The Good Old Days’’* will gtva 
younger film lovers •  grand chance 
to compare today's glittering Holly
wood product with the productions 
that pulled the movie Industry up 
from nowhere to one America’s 
Big Three. "The Good Old Days" 
Is truly a ahow for every member 
of the family.

Scenes from "The Great Train 
Robbery," “Ten Nights In A Bar
room,", "Every Inch A Man" and 
an old two-reel comedy, help spice 
the show. Don’t miss "The Good 
Old Days."

TRY NBWS WjiNT ADS WOff^RESULTS

In sending ih a  classified ad. to 
the News the first of the week, M. 
C. Richey of Grassland wrote that 
he was leaving for San Benito Iq 
the Rio Grande Valley. "My wife’s 
sister Is dying.” It Is presumed that 
Mrs. Richey went with him. ’The 
News will get more of the details 
upon his rKum.

I t Is anticipated additions, ex
tensions, deductions to this project 
In general, not to exceed 25%, will 
be made and handled as a  change

head, I have been taught one way 
and you have’’been taught another 
way, and jo  we are Just what we
have been taught to be. I  think II ®*'<***' ■ later date.

nn difforetu*.^ what we teach Bidden must submit a  cashier’s 
”  .  _  ® _  or certified check for Five

Thousand Dollars (55000.00) as 4 
guarantee that the bidder will en

•ROSE SA'TURDAY 11:30 
SUN-MON-’TUBS

^THE GOOD 
OLD DAYS**

DOCTORS
CaHLET i OECH

OPTOMETRISTS ”
1114.AVX.L V LUBBCXX,'nSCAS

(One Block V e s t  Hotd Xaibbock)
DIAL 7110

, . »
I

. TERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP „
Bring me your tractor {any make) far 

COMPLETE OY ERE ACL 
Magneto, generator and paint fob,

-Tow bastnesi eppeeelated—Will. striv« ta  give yea •  Ibis Isalt
Located In

/ .  8. McKAUGHAN Blacksmith Shop
Phone 257-W

YOU WILL ENJOY ’THE NBW

ROPER RANGER PROGRAM
11:45 ta 13:06 NOON MONDAY TOBOUGR FRIDAY 

TUNE IN K8EL AT 656 KILOCTYCLBS 
Lubbocka New Radio Statloa

or how we worship Just so we are 
honest and conscientious in what 
we do."

The above sets forth the convic
tions of the average person with 
whom we talk. I agree tha t’ we are 
what we have been taught to be. 
We do what we are taught to do. 
Bat who started all these different

ter Into contract under the condi
tions set forth srlthln tell ’ days 
(10) after notice of award of con
tract. The minimum wages which 
shall apply on this work a^e the 
established rates for this area. Bach 
bidder shall submit a  statement of 
hla experience, financial resources

doctrines, and ways of worthlp.' »*»<1 equipment with the bid. The I 
the Holy spirit bounty reserves the right to r e j^ tGod. ChrlsL_nor 

did not 'I am sure. ' ~
Mr. “A" goes to the priest, con-

ony nr >11 bids. Plans and Specifi
cations may be obtained at Qie at- 
flOe of Hasie A Green Engineering 
Co., Wilson Building, or P. O. Box

TBUETT SMITH
1-1

feases his sin* and goes on b e l i e f __________ _______ _ „  _.
Ing he Is saved Wraus^ he has been 1136, 
taught that Is God’s plan of salva-,
Uon. Mr. "B" goes tO th e ' m ournert. 
bench and prays for God to sendl

posit of 525.00. 520.00 to bs refund
ed when same are returned.

14-4tc
— • ■ . o  ■ -

•=»

the Holy Spirit down and • i NO’nCB TO CONTRACTORS
Sometimes he goes ssray bellsvlng .
he hsa been saved, sometimst he | Sealed proposaU for eontructlng 
does not. He has done what he was *, ^  ^ ~ I Storage and Pumping Facilities, will
taught to do. , I be received at the office of the

Mr. "C” learns from the BlWe n*yor of the City of Tahoka, Texy 
that The Oolpel Is the power ofias. until 3:00 M., ’Tuesday, Jan-
Ood to ikve. Rom. 1:1. He learns'uary 25. 1947, and then publicly
t h «  th ,  Hol, sp irit tu ld r t  tn .  .  bond t . t

.Plfteen Hundred Dollars (51,500.00) 
as a guarantee that the bidder will 
enter Into contract under the con
ditions set forth within 10 days af
ter notice of award of eontracL The 
minimum wages which shall apply 
on this work are (he established 
rates for this ares. Bach blddsi 
shall submit a s&lement of his ex
perience, financial reaources and 
equipment...with the bid. The City 
reserves the right to reject any or 
a ll. bids. Plans and Specifications 
may be inspected a t the office sf 
the City'l Secretary of Tahoka. T ex-, 
as. or obtained from Hast* A Green 
Ekiglneeiing Oompany. Wlnon Bldg., 
or P. O. Box 1139, Lubbock.,Texas, 
upon a deposit of 515.00, of which 
510.00 will be refunded when same 
are returned. \ 14-3tc

COMPLETE

Radiator
SERVICE

•  OCHJFLETELY REBUILT

•  MINOR RO>AIRS
•  'TUBINa INSTAUJOy
•  H(D8E (X>NNBCnON8
•  (CLEANING

S T E ^  BROS. 
GARAGE

EAST ON POST HIWAT

Condoeted by
BILL KITTS, Left Standing — 2XKE KITTS. Blg%t Standing 

1 WM. WAYNE KITTS, a

Tune In Once and Tou WUI Oct the HaMi

BAKER-
FLEMING F im c m s ^

"The Oldest Butane Dealers In ’The Panhandle" 
PLAINVIEW — TAHOKA — LUBBOCK '

•V

Ben Moore
INSURANCE AGENCY 

REAL BBTATB
O’DONNELL TEXAS

, Dr. Cha$.C.. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES A NEW LOCATION

\

Dial 2-5575

2408 Broadway

Lubbock Hours 9 - 5

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
O B fB tA L SURGERY

J . T. XiMigW. !«>■. r  AOS 
J , a  mUM. M J>, F.A.CA (Orthoi _  ̂ ,
B . B. M art, MJ3. (Urrtofy)

■TB. BAR NOSE A THTOAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.

B. Hutchinson. M. O. 
B. M. Blake. M. D.

X-RAY A  LABORATORT 
A. O. Bamh,. M. D.

lOaafDW T PHYSICIAN 
D.,C. Lindsey, M. D. x 
U  ATtaras. M. D.

OOSTETRICB 
O. R ' Hand. M. D. 

INTBRNAL MSHCINV 
W. R  Gordon. M. D. •
R  H. MCOarty, M. Dt. 
(Cardiology)

ÎBNERAL MÊ3XC01B 
O. a . Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. Olioughlin, M. D, 

INFANTS A CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
J . S. Rountree, M. D. 
A rthur Jenklna, M. D.

*7n U. S. Armed Forcee

Lubbock Memorial Hospital . *
pjl^^Ql/>OtCaUU X-RAT RADiUpf
Kebaol •! Naming rtHy recegulmd
Clifford »  Hunt, rtu rt <1. H. Felton. Bualnem Mtfr.

Leto*8 Eel PS Tour 
Gums Get Well
Arc your gums unsightly? Do 
Itch? Do they bom? Druggists r e - ! s  
turn Kioney If first bottle of IM TOS 
tails to satUfy.

WYNNE OOLLIKR

6  COOPER CAR TIRES and TUBES 
•  GILLEH TRACTOR TIRES 

•  FARMOIL OIL and GREASES
•  DIAMOND p x  MOTOR OIL
•  LISTER POINTS for your Tractor

*

We Can SAVE YOU MONEY On Anything We Havel ^

Give Your Co-operative A Trial!

GAS and 
Wholesale and

OILS
Retail

1

T ahoka Co-op
. ‘1i

'< I

an<
Station

H. G. Hoges,

I

/
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New Area Rural Phone Service 
"Hitches” Ride Oh Power Lmê

By C. W. RATUPy 
Avalanche-Jounml Staff

''W

Wcdch, E>awson County, Jan. 23— 
j  bad a ‘“hot” t«lephone oonveraa- 
i ta i  with my boss, “The Plains- 

""dan ,”. from here We<lnesday after* 
f»oon and neither one of us got 
'tNxmed up” before I hung up the 
TCCdver, in spite of the fact that I 
was talking over a line which car* 
rlad 7,200 volts of electricity.

ITie ocoasioh- .was the InaugCbst* 
«SoB ot a new type telephone ays- 
4Sd from this busy--little oil field 
eOBununity of northwestern Dawson 
cousty, whereby the residents of 
Welch will be receivlxig their elec* 
trie current and telephone service 
peer the same'wire.

‘ITie new system is called the 
'Wearer line carrier” telephone and 
today marked tne first installation 
of its kind in the state of Texas, 

a/Another system is to be installed 
within the, next few days at Italy, 
Texas. ~

Lines of the L>-ntegir Electric Co- 
ogwrative, Inc., are being used by 

• -ttie Southwestern Ass'Klaied Tele* 
pixme company in connecting this 
service with its toll lines at Lame^a.

Officials of both companies, the 
REA cooperative and the telephone 
oonpany, were here today to wit* 
naas the “cutting in” of the nea' 
au 'itce which puU Welch *h con* 
la d  with the outside world by tele
phone.

‘n>e new system, in which . the 
ialephooe currents trifrel over elec* 
frlc power wires without In^rfer* 
anee to the telephone call by the 
alecOrlc power, is in. the expenmert* 
gl and daffd opment stage. Tne *ys* 
Ia n  serving Welch is said to be the 

' ioBgaat project tried to date. In all 
the  hitch-hiking telephone oaii* 
Bnmt travel from 19 to 21 miles be* 
fwsen Welch and Ism em . Other

instanaiions In the H. 8. have 
ranged only up to eight mllas.

The project here is a under-' 
taking of the oo-(q> and the phonl 
company and Is one of eight similar' 
experiments' conducted throughout 
the U. 8. td  determine if the equip
ment -is economical and d^cndable 
under different conditions.

In outward appeauwnce, the new 
telephone service it the same* as 
any other telephone srevtce, but 
each telephone box te actually a  
complete radio receiver and trans
mitter. The customer simply needs 
to lift his receiver and a light will 
flash on the switchboard before the 
operator'a t Lamesa and then calls 
may be i>laced between these tele
phones an<| any other .>tation3 nor
mally ' re^hed  locally >r by long 
distance frxnn lAmesa........ .......... .. -

Oarland Pennington, manage.' of 
Lomtegar, under whose direction 
power line modification work was 
done, talked to.REA officials in 
Washington »>on after the service

O O M ’ T J J C J j ^ C H !

DROO

TOJ.-MOW-RQS 
tC :tl AVCraCLLVB i l o L / d f  

in iA  XHOU 
pnaiM  • » f  wa A iegw a

T v m o n io
:bnva  x a o d s

Chas. V. Nelms

REAL ESTATE

was inaugura.ied and reported '  a  
clear signal at both ends of the line.

Briefly, here is" how the new 
‘"-v *r “.ne carrier” telephone sys* 
r m  .''•  > .k s :

ricc t cnic equipment in a small
X. s lrila r to that in a small radio
t p-cduces a high frequency cur*
nt • \liich carriea the telephone 

c:r.venation over the power wires. 
A device known as a “coupler,” lo
cated on the power pole ouulde the 
customer's house, aUoiws' the carrier 
current to enter or leave the power 
<lnes. but prevents the power cur
rent from entering the telephone 
inatrumenu Approximate'^ two 
miles' from Lam eu there is a some
what similar unit and “coupler” 
where telephone facUlUee and pow. 
er llnei are joined together. Regu
lar voice currents trgvei'ovcr the 
two-mile section 1 of th e ' telephone 
line and a ^  converted to and froo  
carrier currents by the onlt located 
■f point of oooneei\'n wUh the 
power line.
. Many devieeft and means have 
Hern oeveloped gnd ai« employed to 
preuntlng unwanted notses such as 
static, power Hum. sic., and toaaaxe 
sore the esurier and powei currents 
travel side by side withool Inter
ference to each other.

Those here to witnem the Inaug. 
uraden of the new erreice and \to  
talk to various points were; .>ohn 
Heck of Wilson, prrsidrm of Lom- 
tegar, J. F. Mvxry of P irt. O. Q. 
Hensley of Drsw. H w are Moore of 
Dawson county and Frank Hanla 
of LameM. dlrictors; W. O. Newton 
of Lubbock. Inanagrr bt Sooth 
Plains Rural Electric CMopcntlve; 
Mayor Sam Rl'hardson and C. A  
Elland, president of the T smesg 
C h a in ^  of C.'mmfrcc:' R ou Wood
e n ,  publisher of the Dawsoa Coun
ty Courier, tli of Lamesa; and Rsy 
Red, .general commfrctal superin
tendent; Jack 81ms. geauml plant

superintendent, and *M. C. Royedty. 
transmission engineer, all of Lub
bock; R. E. Alexader, plant man, of 
lameaa and Mills Roberts. Hobbs. 
N. M., district manager of bouth- 
westem Associated.

Roberts mid four telephones had 
been Installed on the line, three a t 
Welch and one. in the nearby oil 
field. He said two more stations 
would be' connected within a short 
time, bringing the system up to a

total of six stations.
Calls today weVe made from the 

Welch cafe, owned by E. O. Had<^- 
wty. A neaiiiy store own*d by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Masters was’ also 
equipped with a phone.

Should the-experiment Uiow that 
the equipment is preferable to . the 
use' of conventional lines, it Is 
believed tha t it may be available
within the 'nex t yesir or so
nlsh service to present unserved

■F
rural areas where xiower lines are 
available without the neesdsUy of 
eooalrootlflb of additional telephom 
clrculU.

Miss Bertha K. Duncan, news re
porter 'and advertising sdllcitor 
the Slaton Slatonlte, was a business 
visitor in the News jffic j' Thurs
day afternoon.

o I——
Read the Clamifled Ads.

In  its snnusl orbit around 
sun the earth travels an estlmatsa 
M4 million miles.-

SATURDAY
SDN-MON-TOISBR O S ^

•THE GOOD 
OLD DAYS"

F O R  1 9 4 7 . . . The 1947 Oldsmobile comes to  you in 
bright new colors with smoothly flowing 
lines and tastefully tadoiad in terion l

Hydra-matic Drive*—proved, 
perfected, now at ita p eak !

A  D L  E  R I  K  A

' There are three full lines of 1947 
Oldsmobiles— General Motors 
q u a lity  ca rs  in  every  way I

PH

Smmrt is the w w l  lor OUamobSe's 1947 a ty l i^  . I • 
the la n ^  rakish liwea . . .  the attractive new eolees 
. . .  the awev-al issprearinn of quality and good taste.

And smart is the way yoaH f m l . . .  oat*  yaw drive 
a n ^  Oldsm obile of yvmr owa. YonH enjoy the 
admiring glaneaa that Inflow you down the street. 
You’ll revel in the cosalorl aad hixary of Oldamo- 

, bile's cail-cuahiaaied ride. above all, you'll fiad 
a new kind of deep-dowa satiafartiow ia every effort- 
leas BMMBcnt of driving . .  . thanks to  CM Hydra- 
M atir Drive.* This is the fu0y-p rami ,fu0y  oatommtie 
drive . . .  the drive that shifts gears automaliraDy 
and takas the d u tch  pedal right out of the car!

1947 OLDSMOBILE
O F F E R I N G  —

Into Our

,-JL

HALL ROBINSON

L

'  ' /- - ■

Sta A is great new OMaasofaile now on display. 
Three complete liaes of cars to  dioaoc from . . .  and 
every one a maart ckoieo lor 19471

S l l  Y O U R  N I A R I S T '  O L D S M O R I L I  D I A L I R

W harton Motor Company

Located Two Blocks East of the Htgrhway Intersection on the Post Highway

i WE INVITE YOU
To come in and visit us and inspect our New and Larger Buildinj:, Improved Shop and large stock of parts. We are now better equip- 

„ — ===̂ —  ped to serve you. Come in to see us.
\ ____--

Ford Tractm  — Ferguson Eqnipniait — Baldwin Combines — Service and Parts
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/O it SALE or Trade
POR flAIiK—440~acts fu m  4 ntilct 
^nerthw M t of Big Spitof. CooUot 

*lVuin«n Balch «t 106 West Srd. 
0t.. TUepboae 11, Big Spring,J

14>2^

BODDBUnvr MAcAtne «nd
Wading Shop for sale, utorlfloe. 
Sell All together or wparetely. 
Write or Me R. W. Hamblen, Box 
Z, PMt, Texaa. 15tfc.

POR SAL2S— Good 4-gallon milk 
eow, trading pens, and 100 new 
IKjets. Paul Johnson. 15-3tp

FOR SAliE—Nice 0-room and bath, 
atooco residence, close to school 

• house in Tahoka. Eidd Hamilton.
lOtfc

FOR 8ALB—1044 Model H Inter- 
,national Farmall tractor, bought 
new with 4-row equipment, i>er- 
fect oondltlon.- Phone 328W, John 
Jackson. 15tfe.

FOR SAUl—A ’44 Model Z M-M 
tractor in good condition. See 

, W. O. Morgan a t Burleson Grain
Go. 15-3tp

FOR 8AIiB-^lM2 m  ton Chevrolet 
track with dump and flat beds, 

low mileage, A-1 condition, priced 
, to sell. See J . B. HoDowajr, 9 ml.

south ,‘5 east, Tahoka. lS-2tp

FOR ,BAIjE— Fresh Jersey milfc' 
sows. Will Montgomery. lS-2tp

FOR 6AIB—4 bustneas lots on so. 
side of square; also sooth half ot 
block 24. adiaoent to Sunshine 
In n ^W Ill Montgomery. 16-2tp

FOR 8AIX—eubstantlally built 3tx 
S t dwelling. Win Montgomery.

18-2tp

R li V I rsj C-

FOR SALB—New house, modem, 
close to school. Phone 306 for 
particulars. 14-tfe

W C I  U L T  S

FOR SALB-^IOhn Deem Model A 
tractor, 4-row lister and i>ianter 
complete. R. A., TAylor, 7 ml. 8. 
and 8 W. of Tahoka, OlDonnall, 

Rt. S. l»-4fO.

'  FOB 8A1B
4 Seotions with Irrigation weBs, 

good fence. $20.00 per aore, haU 
cash, terms.

8SVBRAL nice Ytoiua/ in Tahoka 
for sale 

'  C.
or Phone 368

l^ tfc ,

ee. gao.oo per aore, 
ms. /
nice hom e^ in Ti 
see— /

D. T. O LSVn,

FOR sale:—Five room house and 
bath.—Rosemary Nelms- 13-4to

FOR SALE—Twin beds consisting 
of Innerspring mattresses and 
springs. Mrs. N. M. Wyatt. 13tfc

FOR SALE—^  section of farm land 
and lease on five sections of rest
ed grass.—R. W. Overstreet, Rt. 
4 (Petty) Tahoka, Tex. 10-Uc

FOR ' S A L S M o d e m  five-room 
house built FHA specifications, 
.Venetian blinds, floor furnace, two 
lots, on oomer North 4th and 
Sanders.—P . A. Nowlin, phone 
114-J . iO-Uc.

fA ooreage, a  bouquet as UAens of 
your love.—Always perfectly ar
ranged and designed by ua—The 
House of now era., Itc.

FOB 8A1B
288 auditorium seats at $4.90 each, 

about 100 achool decks, a wind
mill and tower with pipe.—R. A. 
KahUeh, President Wilson School 
Board. 16-Stc.

FOR SALB-Rundle Kaffir C o m .- 
j r w .  Link, 2 miles N. of Tahoka.

16-2tp.

FOR SA L B -^4et half of Sec. 43, 
Block H. Lynn county, located 1 
mile Bast and 1 mile North of 
Wells Gin.—F, fleathlngton, P. O. 
Box 178, Muleshoe, Texas. 16-tfc

FOR SALE—F-20 Farmall In A-1 
shape, good tires, 4-roW lister 8c 
cultivator, inice $1,780.00, a t M. 
C. Richey place, *1 mile west of 
Oiwssrand.-^M. C. Richey. 16-tfc.

FOR —4-row Masse./ Harris
Tractor, good tires, marker^, lis
ters, planters, cultivator, 3-row 
steel slide, 4-row go-devil, sialk' 
cutter and row binder.—Hlli’r 
Upholstery. Tahoka, Tex., phone 
308-J. Itp

FOR SALE—F-12 Farmall tractor 
and equipment,'one 4-row stalk- 

. cutter, one 2-bottont 16” mold 
board breaking plow. Ira Vaughan 
Tkhoka, Rt. 1. 10-tfc

FOR SAL8;—6-room modem stooeo 
reaidCDOe, butane gas gystam; 1- 
26agl0 stone Mdg- 1-acre latuL 

good location for any kind of 
bmlneea. All ptioed to eelL Lo
cated a t New Home, Tex. See 
Bill Balch a t New Home. 7-tfe

FOR B A L E -^ $2-voK llgbt plant 
•  mL east and ' 4 ml. north of 
TktMka. Batteries guaranteed for 
M yean, used one year, riectrle 
■Botor.—Mswman Bartley, Rt. 1.

14-tfc.

MILK COWS

Several Jersey Cows with baby 
eahes for sale.

AU. TESTED FOB 
BANOS DISEASE

acker Calves Fig Bala

Bee B. P, Aoncs at Frank Far
its  farm (fonnsrly Jack Edwards 
pikoe) $ miles west and one m tb 
■owtb of Ikhoka.

u y est6 ck i
OWNEBSI

VERNON D A fta

P htm elU ' 
Tahoks

FOR SALE—4-room booM with 
bath, big lot. good barn and 
sheds. See W. L. Knight. 10-tfe

FOR BALE—Nice cherry treee: also 
a few etans.-^. A. Walker. Ta- 
hoba, 1 ml. N. on Lubbock hlway.

$-tfe.

FOR BALE — New John Deere 
stripper, still In the crate, $200.00 
off. Also 1946-model- Ford tractor. 
R. W. Overstreet. Rt. 4 (Petty! 
Tahoka. Texas. L0-<fc

FCMl SALE BY OWNER—To be 
moved, one 6-room houM, one 4 
room house, mill, tower, pipe, 
tank, and tower. Sec Mrs. W. H. 
Isard, New Home. 14-5tp.

FOR SALE—6 ft. 1947 model elec
tric Oo-Op Refrigerator.—Mrs. W. 
R. McNeely, 1 blk. N. of West 
Side Gro., 2nd houM west, N. side 
street. Aione 169. Ito.

FOR BALE—Practically new Thor 
Washing Mkchlne.—Jtaa White.

16-tfc

FOR BAUt—Good clean 1931 Model 
A Ford. See Gilbert Gandy. Rt. 3. 
Tahoka. 14-4tp.

FOR SALE—ArmaO B tractor, all 
equipment, nearly new, $1260; 
probably 120 acres of land wKh 
it. Sat it a t O’Donnell Iplement 
Oo. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—A 1926 C h e v r t^  truck 
In good condltloD, with new tires, 
a 1941 uKrtor In good condition.— 
Andrew W. Hill, 5 ml. N. and 2 
ml. E  of West Point. 14-3tp.

FOR SALE—H Farmall tractor. 2- 
row equipment; and RT M-M 
tractor, 2-row equipment. Ray 
Norman, J1  ml. SE Slstoo. or 1 
ml. W. Hackberry Gin. 14-4tp.

FOR aALE7-35,000 bundles of bi- 
gari a t 1 cent per U>., good grain. 
Cody Bragg. 14-4tp.

FOR SALE—Table-top New Perfec
tion 8-bumer oil cook stove; also 
•  Superfex oil heater and a chlf- 
ferrobe. Uoyd Mean. It4 mL N. 
of Wayside., 16-2tp

rO R  SALE—New 4-room bous# and 
fanth on 6th street near grade 
school.—Loy Lkwson. 9-tta.

FCMl BALE-$ foot Kclvlnator else- 
trte Rsfrlggrator. perfect o(»dl- 
tkm.—Roy Botkin. 6M biks. N. ol 
trafTk Ught tn' Taboha. 14-42e.

FOR SAIL
IfM  rOBO SEDAN 
1237 CHEVBQIET COACH 
1937 CHEVEOLET FICK-UF 
1924 PLYMOUTH OODFB 
1939 LINCOLN SEDAN

Plai^ Motor Co.

z
LINEUP

with
B E A R

Wheel Alignment *
Axel Strafghtening
SLtefering Adjustmfpit
Wheel Balancing
Knee Action , 
Adjusted ,,

Bring your car to us for a complete 
motor repair. Three experienced mechan
ics on hand a t all times.

Super Service
texaco ^oducie  — Deleo Remy ParU

*OR SALE—A six room house 10 
milee northeast of Tahoka, to be 
moved off the premises.—A J . 
K addJx- 1 . 6-tfe.

FOR 8A1E—Used hot water beeter. 
Set Jim Banister. 7-tfc

FOR SALE-^ Jersey milk cows 
with baby oalvM. See me at 
Bank.—lewis Murray. 9-tfe.

FOR SALE—Used chirken w in  end 
poeta, two gatea. a little lumber. 
See Loyd Nowlin e t Tahoka Im- 
ptaoent. 6-tfe.

FOR BAIE ftum an with reg power 
Hilt; $ -f t John D een Mower; 
Sulkey Rake; 1926 V -S . motor 
compleie.—P. A. Nowlin, phooe 

• 114-J. 4-Mb.

FOR 8AUB—Nice eherry trees; also 
kr tew elma^—A .' A. Walker. Ta- 

■ hoka.— '  " -9Afc

NOTICE or SALE 
*nie TTustees of Wilson Ooneoil- 

dated Indepepdent School District 
will sell on sealed - b idr--fet New 
Lynn school building, which la a 
brick building with five class rooms 
and an auditorium.

Bids will be opened on February 
24. *rhe lYustees reserve the tight 
to reject any or all bids.

Address R. A. Kahlick, Pres., Wil
son, Texas. 16-3tc

FOR BAIE—Isterest in 1-2 of tm- 
divided quarter section, west'side 
hi-way 84 two ml. south of town. 
P. A. Wyatt. Ropesvllle. Texas, 
phone 23 or J. H. Wyatt, Tahoka.

16-3tc.

FOR SALE—‘40 model A John 
Deere, 4-row equipment, in good 
shaper Wallace Boll-puller to fit 
above tno tor; also, 3-dlsc break
ing plow. See L. A. Fdrsythe or 
J. B. Oliver. 12-tfc.

noWers say It better.^—The Houm 
of Flowen. Itc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Bedroom with kitchen 

prlvUeget. Close In. Corner North 
Third, 1 block east of Lubbock Hwy. 
Mrs. Vivian Bllbrey,, Tel. 196-J.

FOR RENT—Farm of 160 acres 1 
for cesr. Vickie Balrfi. 1202 Main 

cally all in cultivation, to rent 
for cash. Vkkle Balch,'1202 Main 
8L, Big Spring. Texas. 14-2^

FOR SERVICE—Good Jersey blal, 
anywhere w l^in 10 mllea of 
courthouse for $8.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUllama. 7-Ue

FOOD LOCKERS for rent.—A. L. 
Smith. 26-tfe

FOR RENT—Apeitment. 4 roomsv—• 
T. I. TlppH. 14-$tp,

FOR RE2fT—220 ecre term south 
of Brownfield. C a ^  rent.—R . W. 
Adooek. Rt. 3. O D onn^ , or at 
New Moore Teaeberage.

IV ANTED
DYEING—All kinds of service 

clothes a specialty. Mail them t3 
us. TE)CH DYERS, formerly Tlpps 
Dyerx, 1617 College Ave„ Lub
bock. Texes. 16-4tc.

IRONING WANTON—by Mr*. Jim 
C7oe tn new h<mM on comer 
south of Calvery Hatchery. Will 
be pieeeed to serve you. 16-3tp

mSCELLANBOVS
If you want SAND or GRAVEL, o: 

any kind of HAUUNG. or if you 
want to MOVE I  will move you 
across the street or across the na
tion. See J. A. Parrish, 1 mile 
west of Central Baptist Church 
on Poet-Talu^a highway. 14-6tp

QUICK-RCD rspEs au blood sack
ing parasites, worms end gsnn. 
hi poultry end hogs. I t is goor 
in the treatment of coocldlosl 
and one of the best oondtttoosn 
on tba maiket Feed It in tin 
drinking water Queraniteed b? 
Tah<te Drug. b-tfk

*or ADCnCHf BALES and RI 
BBTATK see G. C. Orlder, 1 
hoka. Texaa. ttiv

BACK IN TAHOKA and In tha 
market for your cattle and hogs. 
Phone 164-J. A. J. Kaddata.

.. ...............  lS-l2tp.

rOULTBT-HOOS 
Oe yea aet aalek-EM 
tee seeltry and Hagef It

NU STUDIO—Ower Wynn# ColUar 
’ Drug. C. C. Dwight.

MERCHANTS SAIEB PADS, t  
tor 28e St Tile News flCDea.

ATTENTION PARMBBS 
AND STOCKMEN

Ehjoy the very finest cured and 
fresh pork of your own raising. We 
kill, cure, make sausage and render 
lard.
LUBBOCK PACKING COMPANY 

603 E. 19th St.
'  Lubbock, Texas 13-4 to

WE ARE NOW RBCEIVINO A PEW— .

Westinghouse Irons and Radios
HAVE A SUPPLY Q f—

Electric Welders 
Generators

r
Starters 
Batteries 
Tires & Tubes

Steel-Flex 
' Piston Rings
White Sidewall 
Rims

Floor Mats

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
WBSTDfOHOUSB APPUAMCES

17-J

Auction S|ile!
J. W. Franklin place, 9 miles East of T&hoka,' 
and 15 miles West of Post on the Highway,

MONDAY, JAN. 27th;iK)0P. M.

WANTED—We repair tarps. Brooks 
and Walker Co. 10-tto

SHAFFER LAUNZHiT—Baipy Sslfy 
wet wash - Dry Wash • Finish 
work west of cold storaga. 24t$e

Lost, Strayed, Stolen
STRAYTT) or 8TOLB4—One black 

female bulldog, with biindle male 
puppy. Mmale answers to name 
ot “Pat” and poppy to -Corky” 
21VA0 reward. Notify Vemoa 
WlUbalt, Rt. 4, Tahoka, Texas.

Itp.

LOerr—1 spool new barbed wire in 
Tahoka.—George Claude Wells, 
Rt. 6. Itp

FOR SAIX—Grocery stock and flx- 
turea, to South Tahoka oo O’
Donnell hlvray,r—O. H. Oattis.

4S-tfe

FOR SALE—An Alr-XJne Wind- 
charger. N. J. Hudspeth, i  blocks 
8. and K block W. of courthouse.

15-Stp

FOR BALE—Modem f-room house 
wHh bath. 2 blocks from grade 
sohooL—John Beard. lO-tfc

LAND TOU CAN BUT NOW 
220 acre faitn, w ^  tmprovud, B. 

Toakum Cbunty, 'without solnerali 
ait $99 acre. I^issssrtan.

640 acre farm well Improved, K  
Yoakum County. 20 aeree minerals, 
$3fio. PamtaMoD.

m  stock farm, Terry' County 
rented 1947. Best buy In  County to 
close Bitate. $26.00 acre.. 1-2 mto- 
erale. Rent to buyer. *

MO a ^  farm, T e i#  County, weO 
Improved $26.00 acre. Half mtoer- 
als. ^

240 acne farm, small Itopiove- 
ment, Toakum County,. 1 9  kow. 

Many smaller-traela.
Ik P. O A B T V B

Cash Paid for
■S ..

Used Automobiles

JOHN JACKSON
Phone 328-W

I

1—MM Tractor, ’38 model, 4-row equipment 
1—MM Tractor, '38 model, 4-row equipment. 

Both of these tractors are in fair shape.
1—10-di^ International 1943 One-Way.
1—3-disc Breaking Plow, in good shape."
1—4-disc International Breaking Plow 

In good condition. ^
1—4-row Go-Devil.
1—John Deere Guide, new.
1—Registered Jersey Cow, fresh next month, 

less than four years old.
1—Jel^ey Heifer. A nice one.
1—Poland China Sow, Will farrow in 40 days.
6—Other hogs-^some bred gilts. ^
6—Calves. . ' . , j., i' .il .
Some Milk Cows. ;
Anyone having items they want sold invited 
to bring them in and they will be sold at the 
regular commission.

M

.1.1

J. We Franklin, Owner
Judge*G. C. Grider, Auctioneer 

Vic Botkin, Clerk « *

Ah O S tmT
ADJU2THD Srv

PUINS
lOTORO).

fHORGOCHtoKESuse t h c m -  
LOOK-^/

MOTO
ARB 100%

Mtv. v « jo o f» e -
WHV OONfT'UDU 

STA'i ON THg 
SlOeViMKUd^

vwWrcHA t h UiIL i
ATMKT R O Pt WALKEEf

’•••I
" G

Authorized — Chrysler Plymouth — Dealer 
Bring ypur car in today for a tune-up Or complete motor 
haul. ^

, AU Work Guaranteed SKILLED MECHANICS
PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY— PhoiieJZ-W

\ \

(1

...

ft -jt.;
> 'i
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Baptists. . .
'JOonttniMd Ftom Pmge IV*' 

teen of the twenty churcnes In the 
association are planning to partici
pate. '

These mewtlngs will begin . on 
Sunday, February 9, and close ch 
Sunday, February 23.' Lornn county 
churches joining ^  iJiU campaign 
include Tihoka, p*Donnell, Wilson, 
New Home, Lakeview, Oentral. Red- 
w ^e. and possibly Wells and 
others. Rev. Cooper Waters, pastor 
of one of the Houston churches, 
will be the speaker in th e  Tahoka 
revival. Visiting preachers will lead 
in .some of the other revlva s In 
the county.

The regular quarterly meeting of 
the~*  Associational Brotherhood, 
which wlU be held tn  Tidtofca on 
next Tuesday night, will be turned 
virtually into a men’s rally in pre-

paratloa for th r  almukaiMOus re
vivals. Every church In the Aaeocia- 
tkm has been aaked to send repie- 
sMTtatlves to this rally equal in 
munber to  one-fifth of th« entire 
membership of each church reepkctr 
Ively. If this goal la reached there 
will be about 250 men piesent, for 
the combined membership of the 
twervty Baptist Churches in the as
sociation approximates 5.000.

The program next Tueeday night, 
In addition to th« addresses, wUl 
consist of two numbers by the T a
hoka quartet and other special mu
sic together with congregational 
singing. Rev. Levi Price of Tahoka 
and Rev, T. L. Pond, the new pas
tor a t Redwine. will be. the inspire- 
tionaf speakers. The meeting is 
scheduled to open at 7:30 p. m.

Refreshments will be served.

Turner Dies. . .

A

LOC.tL or LONG DISTANCE

HAULING
RE.tSONABLE RATES

C. O, Hackaihorn
Con be contac’̂  through Roea . 

Blacksmith Shop or Apt. 4, Lar- ! 
kin Apt’s. I

PHONE 300-J.

FOR SALE:

ALFALFA HAY
PEA GREEN GOOD QUAUTT 

Wined In Bales In Dry Storage

Wholesale

N. 7th 8t A Lubbock Hl-way 
Tel. 587 or 540

C L A Y  R A N D O L P H  
* Lameaa, Texas

; (Continued rrom Page 1 
cording to a report to the News. As 
a boy, he saw his neighbor’s house 
and all iU occupants burned by 
Indian.^ 'under Oeronlmo. He saw 
in those early days numbers of 
white men lying dead and scalped. 
Later., as deputy Sheriff, be" saw 
the i ^ i e s  pf numbers of white 
desperadoes who had been hung by 
stern frontier Justice. On one oc
casion he arrived on the scene im
mediately after a frontier family 
feud had left sixteen persons lying 
dead. He assisted In the expulsl6n 
both of Qeronimo’s Indians and 
QuintriH’s desperadoee from Texas, 
helping to drive them across the 

River.
Mr. Turner became an expert

marksman, and until recently he 
was able to break an egg at a dls- 
tfhce of fifty yards with a revolver. 
His occupations in ewjly (life were 
thoae of boot-maker and violin 
make) .̂ His later years have been 
spent as a farmer.

On June I. 1887. Mr. Turner
married Miss Lydia Ann BkMint. 
Eight children were bom of this
imVwf. One of |theae. Cameron 
Turner, died in childhood, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Small, diad in 
1036. Mrs. Turner herself died on 
September 1. 1840 a t Orasaland. 
and Mr. Turner Sunday sras bur
ied alongside her grave.

--- -O "Si»

MISS BILU E LEWIS AND 
JOHN BteHUDMAN WED

i lM  were read on Wed
nesday of last week in Ihe'home of 
MIe. Irene Oallagher tor Mri? Billie 
Lewis and Mr. John Hutfinan, Rev. 
Levi Price offIclatlng jusd using the* 
double ring ceremony. ■ _

Mrs. Irene Oallagher served as 
matron of honor and O. W. Sharp 
as best man. ~

*nie bride wore â  brown crepe 
suit with matching accessories. Her 
flowers were white orchids.

A reception followed 4he wedding 
ceremony. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Orifflng. Carl Orlfflng 
Jr., Truett Smith, Charles Nelms. 
Mrs. Oladys Stokes, John Wells, 
and O. W. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudman' left on a 
wedding trip for points i n , New 
Mexico and Colorado. They wUl be 
at home In Denver.

Mrs. - Hudman Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Byrd of Memphis, 
Texas. She ha.<< been emi^oyed in 
(he office of Carl Orlfflng for the 
past 18 months and for the past 
yegr she has nfiade her home with 
Mrs. Irene Oallagher.

Mr.-Hudman has had an office 
or been employed in the same build
ing for several years except for tHe 
time he recently spent In the army.

The best wishes of many friends 
here follow this cbuple In their new 
home in Denver.

> 0 ' ' ■
E. L. (Elec) Johnaon has sold

hi» fam rnorth  of Tahoka to Jimmy
Yaung, who formerly lived here but 
who hin-been In Califomis for sev- 
M-al years. Johnaon and hia family 
have moved to Plalnview, but de
clares he has ’’burned no bridges’' 
and may be'^back.

Howard Payne, who formerly was 
in the Insurance busineaa here. Is 
now. located in Santa Fe in the 
same business.

----------- ' o -
The first American motorcycle of 

record was built in 1883 by W. W. 
Austin. The machine was a ve.ocl- 
pede type of bicycle propelled by 
power from a  small coal burning 
aU am engine.

Say it srith fl<>wers-^The way to 
every womans heart.—’T he House 
of Flowers’*. Itc

Willard

I SPORT PANS:
ORIGINAL

Jack Dempsey, va. Jess 
FIGHT FILM

SATORDAY 11:80 
SUN-MON-TXJBROSE

MRS. DBAGBB B E C B im T
VISITED IN.OKLAHOMA

m  Uhe confusion that foUowed 
th« rush of Christmas bcrildays m 
this office, the story of one famfljy t 
reunion here was somehow or othe^>| 
loaf in the shuffle. 'The children of 
Mrs. L. A. Drsger spent th« holl-! 
days .In her hoipe here, and then 
when they returned to their homes 
.she and little daughter Sharon Gay 
aooompanVed some’ of the visitors 
back as far as C ^ la h ^ a  City, 
where she has a brother and otlier 
reWllves. After sevieral days vlrtt 
there and a t negr-by place.?, she 
and little daughter returned home 
during the exceedingly cold weather.

Her visitors here during the holi
days were her chUdren a.nd tr\eir 
famlllw: Mr. and Mrs, J. s . Teas- 
dale and son John Blgham of 
Wichita Palls: Mr. and Mrs. W. ■. 
Ward and two aon, Vemon *nd 
Jerry Wayne, of- Hammond, Ind.; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mlttelsdrof and 
son, Virgil Lee. of Albuquerque, N, 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Drager 
and four' children of Tahoka.

AND H A U U S FBAZIEB WED
ACT. Harris n » s le r  and ^  LUUe 

Mae Sikes, aooompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald n'aaler, drove over 
to Hobbs, Nbw Mexk», on Satur
day. January 11. and were tinlted 
iin marriage there in the Study of 
Rev. Stevenson, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, who read the wed
ding rltm.

Following the eeremony, the cou
ple took aE iip  to CarhA>ad and re
turned to T ah A a Sunday alter- 
noon. They are a f  home in a ’wai- 
dence two bkx;ks east of the Grade 
Sohoed building.

The bride is the daughter of- Mrs. 
C. E. Clinton and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Praxiei. 
Both were practically reared nere 

--------------o .1 1 .

Mr. and Mrs. W.->M.,Thompson. 
Mrs. A. L. Hare and A. L. Dunagan 
ittended the Inauguration of Ocv- 
emor Jester In Austin, 'ntompson 
wss Jester’s campslgn manager in 
this County during the campaign 
and Is a life-long friend of the Jes
ter family.

Just Received-

t ' -

IK”

Saccharin Tablets
\  grain and H gram In booties o f‘100s.’

Triple Rexall Special Combination
75c Cherrosote Cou 'h Syrup
25c Quick Rub
50c Aspiroid Cold Capsules

An For....................98c
___________ f ________

«
75c BAUME B D I O tJ E _________________ ________— ®»C
75c VICnCB SALVE ______  ----i----------
wkr VICICB VATRONGL------------- 4*C
75c BAYQI A S P I R I N _______________________——  ••c
100 PUROTE8T ASPIRIN __________:--------------------------46c
8 Of. C TTRO CA RBO N A 'rE__________________________________________ 88c
16 O f  Mi-61 SOLUTIGN__________________ ___________ _
80c kfENTHOLATUM ___ ---------------------------------- —  46c

. $ l2 i PERUNA ____________ r r ----------- L---------- -----------66c
81J5 CREGMUISIGN ________ ...------------------------- 94c
4 Of CAMPHGRATBD O IL ____________________________ • 48c

^stm an Kodak 
Film

V120. V127. V820. V118^V818

C O L O R  F I L M  
C in .  C«20 and (7118

K O D A C H R O M E  
K828 and K135

TRUK ’TEMP
W E A T H E R

TAYLOR PEVEK THERMOMETERS
B m oC  THERMOMETER (Tops in Accuracy,

Readability) .. . .  -------- ------ - -
BINOC (Taylor) flat—3 ttmN easier to tesd
TAYLOR INBTANTA—Selected quaUty. single lens—oral $1.80
TA’lTiOR Stubby Bulb—For baby or rectal u s e -------------- 41.50
TAYLOR MONROE—ReadabUlty a t moderate cost.......... .41.8*

PLENABAINS
Capsules containing Vitamins’ABCDE3G 
with liver concentrate and iron Sulphate

144 day supply |7.95 , -
72 day supply --------  $4.79
36 day supply ______------ $2.59

Thenn(Hneters

59c
’V*-"

O. K E L E C T R I C

HEATING PADS
i  HEAT

$5.95

‘ 1

S w e e t M  t h e  Occsmob

Chocolates
h*

cAmerican Quunt
IfW 9wWfVfv wOy TO My

yetTto your hostats.'rww ™
Tok# her'a box of King'*, 

. . iHs chocolatst wMi o roydl
K- s m . ‘

"A,
'■ X

- '« < 9 • 4. Ai- ’ . ... f i":- «

SHOWER HONORING MRd. 
BOBBY CARROLL GIVEN FRIDAY 

A bridal shower was given in 
honor of Mrs. Bobby Car*^l, the 
foimer BlUle Jo  Wall, la.?t JYlday 
evening from 5:00 to 8:30 In the 
heme of Mra. David Weathen.

Mrs. Charles Oliver and Miss 
V alvle Bartley were ho»tesses.

Mrs. Carroll received many beau
tiful gifts which were on display 
to the thirty guesta who called.

Mi*. OdsQe King took ^  son 
Jerry, 10, to San Marcos <» Thurs
day of last week and enrolled him 
a t the beginning of the aacoiui ss- 
meater in the prepkiwtory depart* 
ment of the San Marooe Baptist 
Academy. Many' other young boys 
from 9 to 12 aire enrolled there, 
RoUin McCord. Jr, being among tne 
number.

YA]

■ i'

ROSE SATURDAY 11:30 
SUN-MON-TUEB

, "THE GOOD OLD DAYS" 
[‘TEN NIGHTS IN BABBOOM” 

"GREAT TRAIN BOBBERY” 
DEMF8EY-WILLABD WGHT

FHA LOANS
on City Property 

AUTOMOBILBB PINANGEaJ

AUi rVPBS 
OF XNSURANCai

Reinforced concrete maikes the 
most durable of fence post.?, serv
ing an estimated 30 to 40 years.

•Where T» Bay It*

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

Plums' 1-J 
Dpiii Nowllo Bldf.

' •  91i, •
R E D &'

\ WHITE,
k\ • o o u  /  

4TOKI4

CARTER
G roce ry  and M iurket

Black Pepper
MOTHERS

COCOA, 1 Ib............ 13c
SKINNflRS

MACARONI............10c
(CHINA) - "7

Mothers O ats.......... 40c j
EVERUTB

FLOUR, 25 lb____$1.79

Clabber Girl 25 «z 2 2  c
MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING, 3 Ib. $1.30
■ • -.........

TSKaTOES............25c 1 ^

m COFFEjI, '  ■ ' 48c
CLOROX, pm t. . . . .  9c
WHITE SWAN

Pork & Beans..........13c

'TENDBRSWnST

CORN..... ...............17c•

Sweet PEAS, No. 2 . . 15c

Crackers 2-poSnd 4 Sc
KUNBtS --------

HOMINY . . . .  . 1 3 c
UBBY

Fruit Cocktail. . . . .  42c

ADAMS • No. 3

Orange Juice .......................12c
l a .  t  1-3 Whole • In Heavy Syrup

APRICOTS. . 30c

SALMON Pink 40c
ffirio MORTON

^ a 6  s s s a • 6 s SUGAR CURE • 4 s s 69c

Baby Food
^ 1-

Plates Dozen

SPUDS, No. 1 . . lb. 4Vic 
LETTUCE lb. 12c 
CARROTS, bunch ! 10c

Grape Fruit . . . . .  lb. 9c 
ORANGES. . . 7 . 50c
See Our Market far all kinds 
of Fresh and Cured Meats

FREE DELtVEKT PHONE 50

I /  , f ■I ■ < . A  -■ -
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Section TwoN.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS \  ✓

By Clint U. Walk«r,
Sec. Lonm County A. C. A.

Tlik'colum n will be offered weekly 
to the farmers of Lynn County an i 
will contain information concern
ing the farm program and how it 
aippliea to the farmers of this coun
ty.

Under the present aet-up the 
farm program la the county Is ad
ministered by the county coounlttee 
elected by delegates to a ' coupty 
convention. These delegates were 
elected by the farmers of the var
ious communities in a  county wide 
election held last fall. The mem
bers of the county committee 
1947 are Dan L. Carpenter, chair- 
sm; Clarence Church, vice-chair
man; and Dick Frankltr, refular 
member. Alternates on th« county 
coBunlttee are R. T. Brewer and 
Oody'Bragg. This oommittes. ad
ministers for the County as a whole 
and three community comltteemen 
e'eoled by the farmers in his com- 
munlty assists In the administration 
«t the program In his community.

D oot fo ^ e t that January 31st Is 
the last day for signing an appli
cation for cotton insurance in 1947. 
If you had the insurance in 1944 
and have not notified the AAJt. 
oli.'oe In writing to the contrary 
you win automatlceliy have the in- 
su*wnoe for 1V47 Ivery other busl. 
MM protects Ita investment with 
toseranee so if yo<i want to be suit 
. . . DfSURSi

NAVY WEAPONS OF THE FUTURE

YARDS
AND

YARDS
AND

YARDS
Briftht New 

' Spring
a

colors
of

WOOLENS

Walker Specialty 
S^p

The Srsl pesceUme Navy Osy Is ivo  years airiphaslaea the Navy’s 
preoocapaUae wttii seleaUSc advaaoeaseBt aa a  mcaaa af preaor vliig 
Uw sccarUy a( Uie aattaa it fawglit ta laaare betwcea Pearl Harbor aad , 
V-J Day. HIgbMghUBg Um developaseat af edaaHve asd defeaalvo 
weapeea aad devicca aco^eratod World War H are rebet aircraft 
aecb aa Iha "Olemb,’'  “Gerdaa,** a d  **Oargayle,’'  beralda af a saper-' 
aawle Uge is  wbtob aaly tba aUad af aiaa 'oaa saatob the speed ef the 
deadly creatarca hla gealaa haa oaaoeivcd. Dargeat aieiaher ef this 
trie la tha **Olaeib,** ar gttder-bembar (abeva). The LBE-1 la a tela* 
vtetea csafrslled aircraft whioh wUI eta ad SSS as Ilea aa hear la a  feer-O 
diva. tOfBelal Navy PheSegraph)

Grassroots . . .  ’
Pnrflthble dairying depends. upon 

an ample supply of good cheap 
feed, and year-round milk produc- 
:loo depends upon year-round feed
ing. Coers demand that their feed 
requirements be met. Whether the 
required nutrients oome irom p ^  
lure, hay, sllese or concentrates 
matters little* just so they are met 
to her satlsfactton. Since a cam ts 
bu..t to handle roughage and they 
are usually the cheaper feeds! theee 
should be used to the fulles;.

Cooceadrate feeds supplement 
roughages, filling the gap between 
the total needs and the amount 
furnished by roughages. After main
tenance requirements are >Det. a 
cow should be fed eonoenttabes ac- 
corring to production. In 'Jils way 
more pounds rf  milk are obtained 
*c.‘ each pound of coneentratos.

ROSE SATURDAY 11:90 
SUN-MON-TUBB

"THE GOOD OLD DATS* 
|*’TEN NIGHTS IN BARHOOgr 

*^RRAT TRAIN ROBBeRT" DEsmrr-wiixARo noHT

L U Z I E R ' S
Fine Cosmetics 

& Perfumes

** Why Dot haw  your caemeUes 
adqcted to suit your individual

Mrs. A. C. Weaver
liseal DUtrlbetor 
tlf Tea.

long with good feed s cow needs 
an abundant supply of good clew  
warm water In the winter and good 
clean cool water In the summer

A dairy herd headed by a good 
bull has a future. Mote good bulla 
are needed In service either by na
tural or artificial mean.;. The in- 
herltanoe of a cow* establishes .her 
potential milk producing ability. 
This cannot be Increased or de- 
creaeed by feeding end management. 
Breeding seta the oeUlng as far as 
that cow’s production Is concerned

All dairymen are paying for good 
bulls whether or not these bulls.are 
In service In their herds. Some heve 
gone out. purchased bulls, paid for 
them, aiid have them in active ser- 
vloe^ln their herds. Others are cross 
breeding. They ar« payii^ m the 
lowered productive abUHy of tlie 
future herd. Since wt are pwyiag 
for dairy bulla, let’s use them.

A well fed. well mansged l;erd. 
of well bred dairy cows will' yield 
the most milk per cow at the smsU 
eet cost.

------------V o
NATT RSCRUITER WILL. BE 
HERE IN FEBRUARY

CTM R. B. BumeU of the U. 8. 
Nava] Recrultng office, Lubbock, 
was in Tahoka Wednesday seeking 
reoniMs.

BumeU says he will be back In 
Tahoka the first Wednesday In Feb
ruary and any young man intereat- 
ed in service in the Navy may see 
him a t the Seleottve Qervice office 
in the. court house. ^

New Insurance Man 
Coming To Tahoka

Joe Robinson, fonneriy of Dal- 
hart. and family, will move to Tla- 
hoka next week, and he wllj become 
the local representative for the 
Great American Reserve Insurance 
company,, an ’’old line” compsmy 
specialising in ho^ltallsgtlon and 
surgery liu^ran^e.

Mr. Robteeon is « young man. 
who eras reared on the farm nsar 
Dalhart. During the war he was an 
officer in the Air Force, and flew 
30 combat missions In 'the European 
Theatre.

Howard Walker, district manager, 
of the West Texas general office of 
the company a t '70S Broadway, Lub
bock. was here Tuesday making pre
liminary arrangements for Mr. Rob-. 
Ineon.

PHEBE K. WARNe1^*^U B
An Interesting program on the 

subject “Huinorlets As Others See 
TTiem,” was given when the'Piiebe 
K, Warner Club met in the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Hoskins, Tuesday al- 
temoon.

Mrs. Qnll F n ^ l discussed the 
late Irvin 8. Cobb, and Mrs. Tom 
Draper gave some stdeUgMa on th ; 
beloved Will Rogers.
# Mrs. Hunt of Claude who is visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Truett' 
Smith, was •  guest.

■ O' "
W. M. 8. -------- >•—

Sallee Circle meeting In the home 
of Mrs. R  L Rill was attended by 
Mrs. Thytor White, a  former mem
ber. now of AueUn, and Mrs. M. L. 
Bentley. Maude Bledsoe, V. A. Bot
kin, T. B. Burrough, Jewell John- 
aon, D. V. Smith and Htll.

f * -
FRIDAT, JANUARY 94. VUS ,

Ledru (Jake) JaootM of Spear
man. who married a Tahoka girl. 
Is captain and forward of the color
ful West Texas State basketbell 
team, currently on a  tour of the 
South, playing Loyola Unlveratty of 
New Orleana.' Furman a t Mlso 
norlda, and Louisiana State Uhl- 
versity at Batten Rouge. "Jake it a 
senior, earned his Freetunan letter 
and two ;MraHy letters. He is six 
feet three inches tall sod weighs 
900 pounds. West Texas State’s 
basketball team, sometimes known 
as the ”Tsll Texans” has a starting 
Uae-UP that averages six feet four 
and weighs 91f. On tour the ooys 
wesu* oowtMy regalia. An overse 
veteran, be Is married to th« foim- 
sr MIm  Pat BUI of Tahoka.
!Q^^itfbsas^s9e=9s=B

/anfiary 31 Crop 
Insurance Deadline 1

According to Dan L. CarpsntgF, 
chairman of the Lynn County A. 
C. A. committee, January Slat, lf#7 
1s th« deadline for accepting appti<« 
cations for Federal All-Risk Oot> 
ton Insurance for the year IM7. 
Carpenter points out that the tn* 
surance covers all unavoidable logg> 
es Including drought, flood, hail, 
wind. sand, tornado. Insect Inftttll- 
tlon and plM t diseases, stc. Illla  
yesr the insurance wlU be offtrad 
in three coverages Level A, B, and 
C with different premiums on saah 
co*verage. Unless the local AAA. 
office is notified to the contrary 
In writing those who had InsuranOi 
in 1946 will continue to be Inaortd 
in 1947 slnee the contract th sF ' 
signed Ifut year is continuous. ’Hllg 
must also be done by January 
1947.

Farmers yfe behif urged to tB* 
vestlgate t ^  Insurance becauaa 11 
gives complete protection; haa lOB 
cost premiums' (these premluma gfa 
approximately one-third leaa bO- 
cause the government pays tha OF* 
erating coats); is backed by UBOla 
Sam; has many coverage oholota; 
easy payment terms; Ircal iilTHinlg 
tratlon; and makes It possibla for 
every fanner to protect his invit t  
ment. Fbr further details fanngM 
are urged to contact the local AAA, 
before January 91st, 1947. .

Utausual, exquisite flooal 
ments say It best for shut-lna gBd 
the sick room. Depend on oi fat 
tha t “Dtffe^gnt ApptxMich’*, **Ria 
Houa« or flowars”. llO

Tty % News ClaasHled Ad.

t
1

DORCAS 8. 8. CLASS MEETS
The Dorcas 8. 8. ClsS^'Of -the 

Baptist Church met in the hooic of 
Mrs. B. B. Oalther Tu'.sday night 
for regvlar monthly yvsincvi and 
social mevuig.

‘Those atifoding wc/i Mesdamet 
Clay Bennett. Ivan MeWhlrter. P. 
A  Nowlin, Florence Cowac. Bviest 
Dragar, Add Hamilton C. N Woods. 
Newt SsBt’.b, Arthur P'itdt. and the 
hostess, Mrs. Oalther

•* -s.

\
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JONES DRY GOODS

New tricks with pM . . . your fsTorlt* cooklag 
fuel! Or cook lbs cowe—rteiisl way wtth ths May
tag Dutek OvaorOaa Wawga.

Glorioua cooklag rawiha which made cokmtal 
Dutch Ovana fantoua are youra. . .  aateiwahcafty 
. . .  with Mayta^s orw gM raaga

l t* a  H e r w l  S « e  I t  T o d a y l

MAYTAG

9  #
»  ’  *  -1.

It cooks OA/. . . with the gas O f f . . . / I u t o m a t f c a / / y

ToorABdMe*s aeelar, Ceoka wMIe yeeVe M io M alea i
elaapMrl Matatawd haat ewaylDatehOveiBcco- e r l ITte Arlfty Dutch HMt-focuBag 8
IstE a Mcrat of May- trol dial eutematieelly Coohw WaO asoks an nakse

) twfs iMvOy kwulalad tunis off eaa yw tlee* aidira aiaal with oaly chroeaa grida Itfl o
DubA Ovvn. Ntebaa koap cooalikg by re- o m  top kuraar. Ala* powulala  t
■ tea eool Md froe of takwil haal ubOI doH- kU forcooklaefn iH a aad —Idsal nr cookkig fruHa 

careala puddloga

LARKIN APPLIANCE
PMOHB 908-J
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T Hangar Flying. .
O n Friday, January 10. BtU 

Wood!, BUly Hill of Tahoka and 
J^naM Hyden (rf Lubbock departed 

ttain  for Lock Hapven, Mnn. to 
~ ferry three Super Cruisers back to 
Lubbock. The group left Lubbock 
•a d  passed through Kansas City, 
Cbleago, Akron. Pittsburg, Altoona 
nod dur destination Lock Haven, 
where we met the founh member 
of the group, Mr. siilsbury of Lub* 
bock who was to be our navigator 
bock to Lubbock.

We' arrived in Lock Haven on a 
BuxKlay night and were weathered 
in by fog unitl tfie following Friday 
o t which time the fog lifted and 
We proceeded on our ferry trip back 
to West Texas.

The day before we left for Lub
bock, w^ were shown through the 
Ptper Cub factory by one of the 
Cub representatives and we saw 
for ourselves Just how the Super 
Cruiser looks from beginning to 
the finished product. Also we saw 
their new 1947 m.del Cub Special 
and the Sky Sedan, a new 4-piace 
low-wing plane Mr. Piper will pat 
sc the market soth<*'fiihe this year.

We left the Lock -Haven Airport 
at about 9:30 Friday morning and 
•ur first stop was at Columbus, 
Ohio, where 'I almost had an accl-

I PAINTINOS ON DISPLAY AT 
^TEXAS TECH MU8BIJM ' 

t^ U B B O C K , Jan. 23. ^  Twenty 
paintings b^' “Orandma'’ Moses. In- 

j ternationally known artist* who be- 
I gan painting a t -the age of 76 when 
. her fingers became too stiff for sew. 
ing, »r^ on exMUt at the Texas 

I Technological College m u s e u m  
through Jan. 38. The exhibit Is 
spoitaored by the Tech Art Insti
tute.

The artlat, who p a in ts .^  M a ^ -  
ite or waJlboard and buys her 
brushes a t a hardware store, has 
had her work shown at 30 exhibits 
in the United States and South 
America.

o ■ I

dent. We had entered the tra.llc 
pattern and was circling the field, 
wben all- of a 'sudflen four ffavy 
fighters cut us out of the pattern, 
god we had to circle the field again. 
Z was the .last to land and appar
ently I was making a swell land
ing and then the wheels touched 
Rtt paved run-way and before 1 
bardly realized what was happen- 
tng my tires were s<)ealing and my 
plane started tupmlng sharply to 
the iPft. I jamed my foot against 
the right rudder pedal and acci
dentally relieved the back pressure 
ggulDst my stick and the ship be- 
dMQe airborne again and straight- 
eoed out again on the run-way, but 
geiMl time it tried to veetr aharp.y 

It hit the nm^way the

T. C. ROOT GOES TO 
ATLANTIC CITY 

LUBBOCK, Jan. 23.—T. C. Root, 
assistant to the president of Texas 
Technological College, will repre
sent the College a t meetings of the 
American Bconomics association 
and the American Finance associa
tion in Atlantic City, N. J„ Jan. 
24.' 25, and 28.

experience and learned a great deal 
about flying and th« construction 
of aircraft.

NOTICE o r  COUNTTS INTEN
TION TO RECEIVE M D8 FOR 

PURCHASE o r  CERTAIN 
ROAD BIACHINERY

Sealed proposals, addressed to 
Tom Oarrard, Coupty Judge of 
Lomn Couhiy. iTahoka, Texas, 
will be, received at the office of the 
County Judge' until 10:00 o’clock A. 
M. on the 10th  day of February, 
1047, for the purchase of the •fol
lowing machinerjr, to-wit:

One (1) EMesrt Motor Orader, 
Single Tandem 4-wheel Drive, 13:00 
x24 Rear Tires, Plain Rear Tubes, 
Leaning Front Axle, 9:00x24 Front 
Tires, Plain Frtmt Tubes, 12’ OU 
Mixed Moldbosu*d, Canopy Top with 
Safety Glass encloeure, Electric 
Starting Equipment, Air Precleaner. 
Muffler, with 2-ft. Moldboard Ex 
tensions and high arched front 
axle.

Such proposals will at said time 
be publicly opened and read before 
the Commissioners’ Court of said 
County, '

The Commissioners’ Court reserv
es the right to reject any and all 
bids.

Tom Garrard, County Judge. 
Lynn County, ‘ Texas. 18-3tc

Perhaps thd' most valuable auto
graph'In the world Is that of Henry 
Morgenthau, J r , wtioae signature 
has been on about 13,810,000,000 
pieces of Amerifon currency with a 
fare value jtecui $64,386,000,000. 

. ■ o  ..— - ■ ,
Energy d ^ v a le : i ' to the amount 

needed, to smiTsi cut 200 major 
league home ru .15 li contained in 
the modem hign-energy flashlight 
battery. ’The human record for a 
season Is 80. <

DAUCHTER BEATS MOTHER
In rn llnv liie  Hi* dlKOM fort o f cMMr*ii'« 
tla ip l*  ckMt cold* by twine D a rko a i's  He* 
M a - la b , ffc* aodarn O w laco l-C a aab o r 
ch*«t rub. Doctor* oerno Ibal It* 2V% O aia- 
coi-Coniplier fem iula I* a dncid*d Inwraua- 
n*nt au*r AAolb*r'* *ld-fa*hlon*d Bacolye- 
tv* (tyl* *olv**. Try N a -M a-R ab  for aaayy  
coveh*. D aab la  Mta p a re b a ta  p r ia a  ra> 
fiM tdad If you do not Snd N a -M a-R ab  
nior* •ftoctivo. In 33< and 40c |ar* at your 
D rueg lil or
WYNNE c o l l ie r . DRUOGI8T

s,,«- mmm

SPORT FANS:
ORIGINAL •

Jack Dempaey y*. Jess Willard 
FIGHT FILM

SATURDAY 11:30 
8DN-MON-TUB8ROSE

FOR SALE ■X

Complete Plumber’s To«(l Kit
including all needed hand tw ls  and alt 
plumbing  ̂equipmerU that plumber, 
needs.
1 Set stock and Die Rachet, 1-3 to 3-4 In.
1 Set Stock and Die Rachet, 1 to 3 In.
1 Oster powCT vise complete, with electric motor. 
Dies and tjie  Heads from 1-2 In. to 3 in.
3 Shower cabinets; 3 Medicine CablnM:
Some 3 in. and 4 In. soil pipe and tile sewer pipe; 
Assortment of 3 in. cast fittings;
3 in. and 4 in. Orangeburg pipe and fittings; 
875.00 worth of repair material;
8200.00* worth of fittings.

WUl jtoll the above listed a t a" reasonable price.

ALSO FOR SALE
1930 Fm-d 4-Door Sedan, clean, 5 tires, good paint J(^, 

f Good Motor, Good Car, Reasonably Priced.

JIM WOODS
Phone 327-J

Or the left again. The plane bounc. 
#d the seeoQd Ihae, straightened out 

bad the next time it setaed 
iio#n on the nm-way It bad lost 

^ibouRh speed tha t I  oould keep it 
ftraifhx down the run-way 

h r  ostoO pressure on my right wheel 
hnfee. After a  little close exnmtna- 
4fln X found •  brake cable jammed 
twldlng the left wheel locked. . .
A pair of pliers fixed that in a  Juffy 
•a d  we continued our trip wethout 
•ay  further' mishap.

We left Coiuntous around 3:00 
• ’clock that aftornoon and landed 
a t  Terre Haute, Ind., and spent the 

, edght. leaving there around ninn 
tb s  next morning being forced to 
spend the next night in Altus. Ok- 
RRvoma by bad weather and then 
Re made it on in to Lubbock Sun- 

' day morning, arriving back in Ts- 
hoka a t about 12:45 Sunday..

Mr. Roy Neil of Lubbock, dls- 
Irtbutor^of Piper Aircraft in this 
gsettoQ of the country paid all the 
eameaaes of the trip to*and from 
Rm  factory. Hhwever the trip is 
w i l y  made In four to five days. 
Wg wsre gone nine days, but it 
gBtf look us fifteeo hovus and 
lofty-flve minutes ac tia l flying 
dhBg from Lock Haven to Lubbock. 
PorlDg good weather this Usm is 
•eraSdensbly ahortened.

Anyway we all had a  lot of good

FAMILY GROUP

and Surgery
- W.

Covering All
Sickness, Accidents, and Operations

N O W  A V A I L A B L E ! X.

Tp People of This Community

ROSE SATURDAY 11:30 
SUN-MON-TUBB

•*THE GOOD 
OLD DAYS**

The Plan
A hM pftahxatten an d  m edleal ea rs  p laa  Is 

* m ade available lo  yes th e  ( u n J  sc fas  on a

Family Groi^ Basu
A t a  cost comparable to th a t which h as  besa 
ssirTled for many yaaia by large toduMrlat groups 
on their employees. You and s a ^  member of 
your family are projected agahiM expmslve hos- 
p i^ I and doctor bills residttng from sickness, ac
cidents and operatlans.- Don’t  let bills sat up yoto 
ossh.. A policy with the Great Amcrioan Jtsserve 
Insurance Company will protect tha t <^uh for 
you. ' '

Pays:
■08PITA L BOOM 
OPBRATINO BOOM 
ANAB8THBTIC 
BOUTINB MBDICDIB 
Z - R A Y  -

LABORATORY SERYICB 
,'a ND OTHRR HOSPITAL EXPBNSB 
DOCTOR BILLS FOB 8UBGEBT

Good in any Hospital in 
the World!

C.C. FRANKS 
E L E C T R I C

MAIL TH IS COUPON TO

Joe Robinson
House Wiring 
Motor Repair ^ , 
Radio Repsir 
Appliance Repair of 
Any Kind.

Is your Rural Repreaentatlve and win eervloe the rural population 
on our ,

I Great American Reserve Insurance
Company X

YU N. I(t. Paul S treet, OaHaa. Texas 
OU> U N E LEGAL RESERVE STOCK OOMPANT

COME A SEUECT TOUR 
PIX 'nJR ES

RECORD PLAYER. Automatic 
changer holds 12 records.

■O T PLATES—HEATINO PADS 
TMBUt LAMPS—FLOOR 

LAMPS—TOASTERS 
-CAR AEBIEL . '

FamOy Gronp'Hospitalization 
and Medical Care Plan.

w ithout any obligaitlon on my part, please give me 
fuQ information on your.
PAMILY GROUP HOSPITALIZATION am4 MEDI
CAL CARR PLAN.

\
Ih  addttkm . win b» able to  w rite our com plete H dslth  and  t '  

A «ddsn t. an d  Incom e Policy and  all fonns of old l i n e  l i f t  In su r-

I
Rame Age
Address .... ..

I OocupsGon ..

W e have an  experienced Radio 
iMi. B is work Is guaranteed.

/-I
I^NUmber In P sm lly __  ' ' .............. - |

Return the above] for further information!
• A R Y T H IN G  E L E C T R I C A L "

Great American Reserve Insurance Co.C  G. Franks
PRONE 3M-W 

to  th e  e l i  Lm  O sis Mdg. Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Company X Dallas, 1, Texas

•Vv
*v
: ■/ .. -

> ••»' .  ■  ̂ • . I
,  # .  ; . . .  -  ‘

J * " <
■lit'-
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NAVY SEES WITH ‘EYELESS SISHT

t v

A peacetim e Navy Day perm iui'w ithdraw al ef the veil of secrecy 
th a t ahreaded one ef World War l l ’a fre a te s t developmenta, the mya- 
terieaa radar. Thia develo)>meot will ceatinae as the Navy paraaea 
Hava ef acientiSc research to e^aip ,it for its role as a  Gaardiao in 
Peace. la  the photo, aa electric teaaien perm eatea the radar plat room 
ef a  V. 8. Navy destroyer as compatatioaa are  made for the ahelliaf 
of an orcllm lnarv to landinra. <OIT«'ml Photocraph)

-A

MK8. ROSS HARMONSON 
GIVEN BRIDAL SHOWER >

A iMrldal ahoarer for Mrs. Roes 
Bhnnonson,' the former Miss Shelt>a 
FhUerson, was (Iven Friday after
noon In the O. C. Watson home, 
Redwlne community, with Mrs. J. 
R. Montcomery aotlnf as oo-hostess 
with Mrs. Watson.

Ooffee, ooooa. and cake were

R O S E  SATURDAY 11 rW 
_ _  8T3N-MON-TOB8 
•T HE. GOOD OU> DAYS’* 

'T E N  NIGHTS IN BARROOM” 
"GREAT TRAIN ROTBERT” 
DEMPSEY-WILLARD FIGHT

served from a beautifully appointed 
table centered with twin candelabra 
In which 'wdre burning tall green 
candles. Napkins, carrying out the 
bridal theme, were souvenlers for 
£he guests.

After several games were Pl*Yed. 
Patsy Patterson and Gary Watson 
carried In a large decorated bas
ket of gifts and presented them to 
the bride. About twenty friends 
brought or sent gifts.

-------- -  o  -  - — ■■
More beautiful than words can' 

ever be Is the' unwritten and un
spoken language of flowers. Order 
flowers today froih ‘The House Of 
Flowers". Uc.

1
When others have failed, try

, 13th St. Starter Shop
For Starter and Generator Service

J E S S E  D. G A N G S  
Master of Starters •

m  M th Bt. ------ lAJBSOCK
OBIOINAL EQUIFMENT FARTS

' tl' 1 '!•

THE NEW

cmr CAFE
, a t former Black Cat location 

second door nprth of AAA Building'
Plate Lunches — Short .Orders 

Good Coffee

GIVE US A TRIAL 
Will Appreciate Yur Business!

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Akin
Proprietors

New Home'Newt
By Mrs. A. JU Pacs

llw  New Home Parent-Taachsr 
swaociaWon mek Janusuy IMh In 
regular soeetlng. Tear books for the 
year ’were given out. The study 
course Is to be given a t 
Shdckley’s ak some time trait will be 
decided by the executive oommlttec.

Oroup singing wae led by Mr. J. 
,B. Bdwards. The first and second 
grades sang several numbers. Mrs. 
Jeese Oanus spok« on ‘‘Wl>st the 
Teacher Expects of the HMne". 
Mrs. Oauna brought out many good 
points that the teacher expects of 
the home. Rome of these were that 
th ^  parents owe It to their child to 
6«e that he attends school every 
day If It Is at all pomtMe. Help the 
Iseacher to encourage the child to 
practice good health habits, tiwat 
his playmates fairly, make others 
happy, share toys, tell the truth, 
face mistakes rather than shifting 
the bkune, apeak well of others. 
Many children have the put-lt-off 
habit and epme ignore being told 
to do something. It would be far 
better never to tell your child to 
do anirthlng than to tell him, and 
then not see that he does U. Don’t  
nag your child, but encourage hirn 
by praising his good qualities. The 
teachers need* assistance In work
ing out e oasis for a common un
derstanding of the child. Make us 
as teachers feel that you are allies 
In the educational eoierprl.w. Home 
c a n .b e 'the most dominant factor 
In your child’s-Ufe if he can sense 
k>ve and aecurlty, and If you per
mit him to experience the aatla- 
faction of mutual service, faith, and 
friendliness. If a home is lacking 
in thege. the moat luxurious sur
roundings surd the most efficient 
school Don’t make up for It.

Mrs. Henry Heck spoke on "What 
the Parent Expects of the School'*. 
Mrs. Hecic' said that Wc have far 
too many underpaid teachers, ysi 
we are supposed to be the greatest 
democracy In the world, nsrents 
expect qualified teachers. She 
thinks thiR the curriculum Is da- 
fiasn t In EngUih. spePIng and 
mathemattca. Pam iU  expect the 
child to bring home some borne 
wosir to do, and parents Hkc to ase 
the type of worR the child does at 
school. Whan the child has trouhlt 
tar s^ogL-thr-'iiarants should ques
tion the child to sse where the 
troobls Is. The paicnt should ei 
operate and be psutnem >wlth the 
teacher.

I. a —  - - M . „

P NO;«IAN AND Ft w«ae  
MOVINO TO LAMESA 

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nowlin a rt 
moving this week-end to Lamesa. 
where Mr. Nowlin has accepted a 
portion with AlUs-Chalmers Trac
tor Oo.

They recently bought a houM 
there which was under construction, 
which they have just completed and 
Into which they arc moving.

A farewell psuty was given them 
in the basement of the Baptist 
Church Wednesday night of 'last 

Nk aiML-they were the reetpien* 
of numerous gifts.

ROSE aA’TORDAT 11 :M 
80N -M 0N -TU 19

^THE GOOD 
OLD DAYSr

* t

<?̂ <CRAHAM-HOEME PLOW
UfM Draft • NetMag te •reess 

Flews AM Types ef teed WHhset 
Adfestwsets

fi'eveels Ireolee by Wled eed Wefer 
Cefs Flswleg Cest la NaM • 
OeeMet Sab-Sell Melffare

lUILT TO LAST A LIMTIMI
n i F  VMITATION ON TOP 

Naftro’s asm wsiin f b !• kssp vsyvfsMss sa 
tap. TW eata dews .evepereflee, ksspt fhs mM 
Is plsBV Is tpita of Ims^  wtadi. Tbs Otshsa ’ 
Mssiws Hssrisg Msdisd fits h»s Iscli wilisL 
Si diesw Is Wsilrstios. pfrsilti sratar ta by pma 
lbs tap tall Ista lb# ssb isM. It's a asWwre

i/AM)
Tahoka Willys Co.

Oranges10-lb. Mesh Bag 49c
FIRM REA23B

LEHUCE lb. 12c
10 Pound MESH BAO

SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho . 49c

LAROB BUNCHES

CARROTS .........  7c
. WASHINOTON - DBUCIOUB

apples ; . lb. 15c

^^Grapefruit m-X  49c
NU-ZBBT - 46 os. CAN

Orange Juice . . . . .  25c
No. 2 1-2 CAN

TOMATOES 22c

HURFrS

CATSUP . . . . . . 23c
WOLF

CHIU, No. 2 can . . 45c

GRAPEFRUIT 

Texas - 46 oz. Can

FRUIT

CocktaQALL-GOLD 

No. 2V2 Can

DESK BRAND - No. 2 CAM

GREEN BEANS. . .
PINK .  No. 1 TALL

17c BABO . .  .  .

LAROB BOX

. 2 lor 23c
b

SALMON 45c DREFT___ 33c
WASTA

caches! 4* ...
No. 2V2 Can

LARGE BOX

H alf ar W hsis

HAMS'

59c

One Pound 47c

MEAT
^ o£u£ A !

SHEFFORD or CHBVELLE

CHEESE 2 Pound Box

CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
CALF

LIVER

.-lb. 35c 

lb. 29c

PURE MEAT

BOLOGNA
e

DRY SALT ,

JOWLS . .

lb. 29c 

Ib.29c

D O SSED  & DRAWN

H E N S Pound

Neoa Mali 1b  OHmv ■If M 1b Urnm

SUPER MARKET

■ -■
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TECH TO ENTER CATTLE 
IN FAT STOCK SHOW

LUBBOCK, J*n. 23.—Texas Tech- 
. nolOKical Oullrge will enter 15 head 
“of "cattle and 15 fat Imutows In the 
Southwest Exposition and Pat Stock 
Show at Port Worth March 5-17, 
acoording to W. L. Stagel, Tech 
dean of Agriculture.

Stangel. who has neen connected 
with the idiow In an official capac
ity each year since 1922, will be 
superintendent of the Aberdeen 
Angus division, a position he has 

, held 'annually since 1937.
Tech’s cattle entries will Include 

five Aberdeen Angus bulls, six Ab
erdeen Angus fat steers and four 
Hereford fat steers. Nine Durocs. 

* three Hampshires and three Poland 
China-barrows will be t:x'.UDited.

Tech enterecj the 1945 leserve 
champion Aberdeen Angus steer, 
and has In the past won grand 
champion.shlp on bairowg^ of all 
three breeds.

Propane Tanks
Bent Q uality  • D esigned R igh tfiXai-9̂

SAFELY INSTALLED
LOWEST PRICES 

TERMS IF DESIRED

I N V E S T I G A T E  ' 
S E E  AND B U T

The Faoieas—

A. R. WOOD 
BROODERS .

THEY LIVE 
and THRIVE

r^SmFlASItCM S ^
PLAINVIEW - LUBBOCK '  

TAHORA

NEW HOME CAGER TEABfS .. 
WIN PLACES IN TOURNABIENT,

By Mrs. A. L. Pace
The New Home teams ar^ very 

proud of the honors' they received 
In the Ropes to u m ^ e n t  of “ last 
week. ITie New Home girls were 
awarded the fourth place trophy, 
Six pens, the spor^amanahip award, 
was given to the New Home girls.

Betty miingim, one of our 
guards, was select^ as one of th : 
members of the all-star team. Each 
member of the all-star team was 
awarded a bracelet.

The New Home girls were vic
torious over the Southland and the 
Meadow girls, but they_were de
feated by , the Shallowater and the 
Sundown girls, each game by unlv 
2 points.

The New Home boys won third 
place In the toamament by defeat
ing Ropes, Meadow, and Prlona. 
They lost to the Whlteface team 
In every game that they played the 
New Home boys were behind at the 
half; therefore they were known- as 
the “black horae” team.

Don Smith was chosen as on* of 
the all-star forwards, for which he 
was awarded ^ tie pin.

The New Hpme teams are to play 
the Whlteface teams Tuesday night. 
Jah. 24. The boys game 'is to be a 
conference game.

The New Home boys and girls 
sr« to play the Wellman teams Fri
day nlglit In the New Home gym.

The Prlona basketball girls and 
the Sundown boys won the top 
honors In the Ropes’ tournament 
of the past week. *rhe FYlona girls 
were victorious over the Shallowater 
girls, with a score of 34-31. The 
Sundoam boys defeated th« White- 
face boys with a score of 3S-43. 
giving the Whlteface boys second 
place In the Unimament. Th* Sun
down girls defeated the New Home 
girb by a acore of 17-15, which 
gave the Sundown glrU third place, 
and the H tn  Home glrle fourth 
place. ITie New Home • boys won 
third place by defeating Ute Mea
dow boys, who were fourth place 
wlnrets. by a score of 19-21.

AeryUe Resias ^
During the two world’s Jteirs at 

New York and San Francisco, acryl
ic resins first appeared in solid form 
and ' wery sensational because they 
had the unique property of piping 
light around comers in spirals, 
knots and other spectacular ways. 
Some thought it possible that houses 
might have a powerful central light
ing system which would transmit 
light to other parts of the house 
through these transparent solid rods. 
Then came their use in ,specialized 
protective coatings in which they 
are strongly resistant to after-yel
lowing and to moisture, alkalies and 
dilute acids. Acrylic resins adhere 
well to plated surfaces and being 
water white do not contribute any 
discoloration to the plating. For 
this reason, they are widely'used ir 
clear finishes for polished metals 
They are also useful in luminous 
paints, in which they are ideal bind
ers for the luminous pigments which 

‘are adversely affected by acidity.

IMPORT FANS:
ORTOINAL

Jack  Dempaey, va. J m s  W illard 
FIGHT FILM

SATURTjAY 11:30 
8DN-MON-TUHBROSE

'III i!H!;i:' I " j

! Special Price On—

No. 2
or Better

T H I S  W E E K

Henderson & Tate
Phone 340

Beware .a ^

of
Prowlers!

Do you (leap without fear?
Arc your windows and 
doors unprotected?

A

CLEAR-VIEW Combtinati^ 5-in-One Lifetime Venetian 
^ind-Awning, Storm’ Shutter and Burglar Guard wHI pro
tect your windows, doors and porch from prowlcri^ ji^ tc r 
weather, wind artd rain. OPERATES FROM nl^V E - 
WITHOUT RAISING WINDOWS. Thousands of satis
fied customers in over nine years.

aiAMliW
n a o e  HAU Bi

ABC SOU) EXCLCSIVELT BY—

BAKER-
FLEMING

 ̂ “The Oldaat Butane Daakrs In The Panhand]<, 
' FLAimnEW — TABOKA — LUBBOCK

Farm Sales ‘
' Even though the rate of transfers 
of farms has been high during the 
war years, there has been a rela
tively high proportion of all cash 
tales, the bureau of agricultural 
economics notes. Of the recorded 
farm real estate sales in 1945 in 
about 130 selected counties, 58 per 
cent were entirely for cash. For 
1942, 1943 and 1944 the percent
ages of all cash were 45, 52 and 55.̂  
respectively. For the • transfers 
financed by credit, down payments 
during 1945 averaged 42 per cent of 
the purchase price as compared 
with 40 per cent in 1944 and 38 per 
cent in 1943. During 1945, about one- 
aeventh of all purchases involved a 
debt of 75 per cent or more of the 
purchase price. On the average, the 
debt in such cases was mora 
than the full market price in 1941.

Longest and Shortest Roads
The Atchison, -Topeka and Santa 

Pa Railway ranks first in miles of 
road operated, with 13,092 miles of 
railroad. The Pennsylvania Rail- 
jroad, with 24,960 miles of track, 
ranks first in miles of track operat
ed. The Valley Railroad, one mils 
long, at Weatlina, McKean county. 
Pa., la the shortest line-haul rail
road jn the, United States, a line- 
haul railroad being one which per- j 
forms mainline and trunkline trana- 
portaUon service as distinguished 
from a switching or terminal com-

Kny. The Beaufort and Morehead 
lilroad, three miles long, operat

ed between Beaufort and Morehead | 
City, N. C., is the shortest railroad 
In the country performing freight, 
passenger, express and mail service

COLD WAVE DAMAGES 
WEST TEXAS FRUIT •

LUBBOCK. Jan. 23.—Bevere dam- 
aire to  the Went Texas peach and 
wprioot crop likely resuKed from • 
rc'sent extremely cold weather, ac
cording to Dr W. W. Yxniffl. hor
ticulture pnolaasor at Texas Tech.

If buds were killed, they will be
gin shattering wtthm the next few 
days, he said. Fruit grqarers should 
inspect their trees carefully, and If 
almost all of the apnc:>t and peach 
buds shatter, producers may go a- 
head aivd prun« trees now as mucii 
as necessary without watting until 
late spring.^ . j

— - — 4»------- I
The earth's store of uram-im ore 

would be exhausted m less than 
100 years If uranium wcfr I"* >«-' 
p.ace ootl completely as a source 
of energy.

^ ............ 4 I
NOTICE TO BANKS

Notice la hereby given that the 
Oommiastooert ' Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, a t its regular Feb
ruary Term 1947. begun arid holden 
at 10 o'clock A. M. February 10th 
1947, a t the Court House, in Ta- 
hoka, Texas, wHI receive bids, and 
enter Into a contract with any 
Banking Corporation, Asaodatlon or 
Individual Banker of Lynn County. 
Texas, for the depoattlng of Public 
Funds of Lynn County, In such 
Bank dr Banka.

Any Nsnirittg Corporation. A'lO- 
clatkm .or Individual Banker In 
Lynn Countj, desiring to be desig
nated as County Depoaltiry, shaM 
make and deliver to the Coun|j^ 
Judge of Lynn County an appUca* 
tlon applying for such funds and 
said applL'Stlon ehall state me a- 
mount of paid up Capital St >ck ami 
permanent surplus of said Bank and 
there ahall be furnished arlth said 
application a statemelit thowlag Om 
Financial Conditloa of said Bank a t 
the time and date of euch appiloa* 
tMO which Shan be delivend to 
the County Judge on. or before 10 
o’clock A. M. FebruaiT 10th, 1947,. 
.S a id  appheatlon ehall sled be 

companied t>y a  oarUfled check for 
not leas than one-half of one par- 
eanL~bf the Counties revenues for 
the preceding year,'as a guarantee 
of good faith on. the part of said 
Bank,'and that If sa<d Bank la ac
cepted as sncti County CNeposltoiy, 
that it will enter In^o the Bond pro
vided by law, aad upon failure to 
enter Into such Bond such certified 
Check shall go to the County aa 
liquidated damagee.

WHnaaa my hand this'*the 30th 
day of jianuary, 1947.

Tom Oarrard, Ootihty  ̂J u d ^ , 
Lynn jOoimty, I tr  21c ’

•a

ECOHDMY
BACON Sugar Cured 

Sliced
l-PK)und Package

OYSTERS, Fancy Select . (Fresh) a a s • e a • PmtSSc

HAMBURGER MEAT, -fresh ground, lb ............35c
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Shoulder STEAK or ROAST, pound ..-.........  39c

Pure Pork Sausage . . . .  .Homemade............lb. 45c
Creamery

B U TTER Quarters
POUND

Salmon Tall Can—

SWEKIXNED, NO. 3

ORANGE JUICE ; . . 10c
WHITE SWAN - TALL CAN , _

Pork & Beans . . . . .  13c

13c'
DEL, MONTE - 1 POUND JAR

Diced BEETS e a s e

VAN CAMP’S

CHIU, Ige. can . . . . . .  30c
TAIL. SIZE

Hot tamales. . . . .  17c
Hearts Delight - Nb. 2 1-^ Can

PEACHES, In Syrup . 30c
Crushed or Sliced ^

Pineappli 'Limited)
CAN

BVERUTE

Cream Meal, 5 lb. bag 35c
PINT BOTTLE

CLOROX ......... . 11c

Black Pepper

1-2 POUND PKO.

Sausage Seasoning. :72c
so. 2 CAN

Grapefruit Juice . . . 10c
Schilling 
2 oz. Can

NO
LIMIT

No. I's Pound

SPUDS
CRISP

- t|
> }F

I.

CELERY, large stalk. . . . . .  19c |  >

ONIONS, Yellow.. . '......... lb; 5c
_________________ ■

APPLES, Delicious......... lb, 14c

LETTUCE, Firm Head . . lb. 12c 

CABBAGE, Firm Head . .  . Ib. 7c 

CARROT ,̂ large bunch . . . .  7c

10 Pound Mesh Bag

5 0 «

aUALITY FOOD FOR LESS
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